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MANYMTTERSOFINTEESTTO 
LOCAL SPORTSMEN AT MEETING 

FISH« 
Capt. Creese, of Summerland, Asks That AU Opposition 

Be Withdrawn jo His Privileges at Chute Lake—Re
commend That Only One Doe May be Killed^Inf or-
mation Given re Changes in Game Act—Fisheries 
Officials Are Thanked—Sale of Game Fish is Dis
cussed—Confidence Expressed in Administration. 

Just Arrived-To Wish You All A 
Happy Easter! 

. Kelowna, March 30.—A meeting of I 
the Allied Fish and Game Association; 
was held at the Palace Hotel last 
Thursday evening at which the follow
ing delegates were present: Prom 
Vernon, Vice-president E. D. Watts 
and Messrs. West, Green, Thompson 
and Child from Kelowna, President 
W. Price and Messrs. Chaplin, Clar-
ance, Lyell, Groves and Secretary 
Stuart ;from Greenwood, Mr. G. S. 
Wallace; from Summerland, Captain 
H.'-H. Creese. The meeting was also 
•attended by, Major M. Furber, Pro
vincial Game Inspector, Game Warden 
Corp. R. D. Sullivan, Inspector of.Fish
eries A. IP .Halliday ' and Fisheries 
Overseer G. N. Gartr'ell. Several 
members of the Kelowna Fish and 
Game Protective Association were also 
present, including- -Messrs. Collett, 
Bond, Haverfield, Wadsworth, Cush 
ing and Spurrier. Mr. E. W. Wilkin 
son, the Association's treasurer, was 
prevented from attending the meeting 
through illness. ' " ,.. 

The Chute Lake Leasf i 
At the. chairman's suggesti';A- the 

secretary.1.then read a letter received 
from Capt. Creese in which the latter 
askd that the association write all de-
departments and government officials 

-.. in any way interested' to the effect 
. that it withdraw all opposition to the 
special rights and -privileges acquired 

•by him, including that of selling under
sized fish. 

At the chairman's request the. dis
cussion on this matter was brief. Gapt. 
Creese stated that he had nothing to 
add to what he -had said at the. pre
vious Allied meeting, except that he. 
wished to apologize'for taking up so 
much of the association's time with 
his personal affairs.. Viewed from his 
point • of view, the public generally 
misunderstood the whole question. 
The preliminary steps to acquire his 
rights had been taken by him quite 
openly in 1924, but no action had been 
taken by anyone to prevent his acquir
ing them till • the spring of 1925. It 
had been" admitted by all that he had 
a fair quarrel with Ottawa in the 
whole of the promised rights not be
ing given to him. He, personally, 
thought that opposition-.'to his secur
ing ;the rights on Chute Lake should 
have developed; beforeandvnot patter 
he had' gone to great expense in every 
way, first of all, in handling his affairs 
through both provincial and federal of
ficials and later on in securing neces-

• sary equipment for comn êrcial fish 
culture. • He also thought that the 
members of the organization wished 

scene 

to see things run fairly and give him 
a square deal 

The secretary having quoted1 a por
tion of a letter- received from Mr, 
Grote Stirling, M^P,, regarding the 
matter, Mr.'Clarance asked if the local 
angling associations and the... public 
generally had known that he wished 
to. secure special privileges on Chute 
Lake, and in answer, to these ques
tions Captain' Creese replied that it 
was impossible, for anyone to secure 
anything including water frpm gov
ernments in this province without ad
vertising in the press his Intention to 
make application for what he was 
after. He had complied with every 
possible law and regulation and, what 
was unfortunate for himself, h'a,'d sold 
no fish after the agitation had started 
against his enterprise. However, he 
had gone into the whole scheme as a 
purely, commercial undertaking and 
would refuse to bo dictated to by any 
ono aB to the size of the fish he sold 
or as to regulations as to close sea
son,' 

Mr. G. S. Walters, president of the 
Greenwood and District Rod and Gun 
Club, was the first to reply to Capt. 
Creese. He stated that the question 
of Capt. Creese's special rights and 
privileges at Ohuto Lako had been 
gone into very carefully and fully by 
the club ho spoke for, Both by cor
respondence and by personal know
ledge, ho was fully convorsant with 
the matter undor dobato, Ho had 
vised that; lako plmsolf sovoral timos, 
as had doubtless sovoral pvosont, in 
eluding, ho was sure, tho secretary 
Ho had no doubt whatevor that Capt 
Crooso had mot tho requirements of 
tho various departments involved and 
had acted legally, but an oxtromoly 
bad procodont had boon, ostabllshod 
in granting the rights under discus 
slon. There was no reason whatever 
in his opinion why any private Individ 
ual or corporation should bo slnglod 
out and given apodal rights which 
In fringed any ordinary regulation 
which tho public had to abido by, and 
ho, Mr. Waltors, had rocolvbd specific 
instructions from tho organization ho 
roprosontod to oppose tho granting of 
thoso apodal rights and privileges to 
Capt, Crooso, 

Mr .West observed that Captain 
Crooso's grlovanco lay with Ottawa, 

, and not with tho Allied Association, 
which had acted simply >on principle 
for tho purposo of protecting ordinary 
angles and tho general public, 

Mr, Walters having again statod that 
this question had boon gono Into very 
carefully by tho mombora of. tho 
Groonwood and District Rod and Gun 
Club, and that ,lf individuals woro 
granted apodal rights by government 
departments, It would ho done against 
the wishes of ninoty-nlno per cont of 
tho onglors of tho province. Captnln 
Crooso said that ho hold a ninoty-nlno 
yoar loaso on Chute Lako and did not 
want to ho forcod, by tho action of 
tho Association, to oxcludo tho public 
from that shoot of wator. 

Mr. Watts, having romarlcod that ho 
was not awaro that tho opinion of 
Bportsmon had changed on tho subject 
slnco tho last Allied mooting, Mr, 
Child Btatod .that as spokesman for 
tho Vornon F.G.P.A., ho wished to re
peat that bin organization disputed tho 
right of Capt, iCroono to oxcludo tho 
public from Chute Lako, Ft was tho 

wish and intention of the Vernon local 
to stop that- gentleman from- interfer
ing with'the public rights if at ' all 
possible. He believed, as did others, 
that because the public did not under
stand the purport of the advertise
ment inserted in the press by Capt. 
Creese asking, for a grant of Chute 
Lake for. industrial, purposes was no 
reason why the fish and game asso
ciations should stop .the .agitation 
against the granting of special privi
leges by government departments; He 
was sorry for" Capt. Creese'., himself, 
but thought his actions inimical to the 
welfare of anglers generally, • and his 
local would do eyerything possible to 
prevent the..- special privileges being 
permanently, granted. 

The secretary having stated that 
the question before the meeting was 
whether.1 he1 should write the letterr. 
asked .for by Captain 'Creese, or not, 
and .that a vote would simplify .mat
ters, Mr. iChild moved the following 
resolution, which was seconded by Mr. 
Walters, and carried nem. con.- - 1 

"Resolved that this - meeting is not 
in favor of.. any private individual or 
corporation being granted rights which 
interfere with the-.rights of the pub
lic." 

Sale of Game Fish 
The next matter discussed;'was the 

question of the sale of game fish, a 
matter already handled by resolutions 
passed at previous meetings. Mr. Hal-
laday, explained the meaning of a let
ter sent by him to the secretary on 
the subject,1 and the secretary having 
also explained what correspondence 
he had had on the subject with cer
tain angling associations and others, 
and that it seemed impossible to get 
a regulation to stop the sale of game 
fish aslong as there was dual control 
of fisheries'in this province, -the mat-; 
ter was dropped. 

Thé secretary having given a very 
brief synopsis of correspondence car
ried; on by him with' Mr.- Grote Stir
ling, M.P.,- relative to a number of 
matters' connected:with.fish,and g a m e 
preservation, in which federal depart
ments., were involved,;. Mr.' Watts 
stated that, when at the coast, he had 
taken up the matter of the province 
taking hold, of the care of game fish, 

fisheries Officials Thanked ;. 
The- secretary"'then took advantage 

of the opportunity afforded to pay. a 
'high'; cônïplfinënt ;td .-thfe services : gry-en' 
by both Mr. Halladay a n d Mr.. Gar-, 
t re l l to the g a m e organizations, stat
ing'that these officials had" always 
done their bes t to help anglers and 
that not one single request made since 
he had b e e n secretary of the local 
organization, three .years, and the 
Allied; organization, nearly two years, 
had even been turned d o w n by them, 
He considered that this fact should be 
recognized, a sentiment which met 
with applause. s 

: A Provincial Organization 
, At the request of the chairman the 
last of a series of letters received 
from Mr. Pi. A . 0, Sankey, of Vancou 
ver, was read, and Mr. Watts being 
asked to speak o n the subject of the 
Privincial Fish and Game Protective 
Association organized by that gentle 
man, he remarked that he was entire 
ly i n favor of the new organization 

The debate, on thlB subject then be 
came general ,the secretary explain 
ing that the last general meeting of 
the Kelojjvnn local had almost unani
mously passed a resolution not to 
affiliate with the new provincial asso 
elation unless a convention of dele 
gates from the sportsmen's clubs of 
B.C. wasi held first, though all its mem
bers favored a provincial organization 
being formed. During the discussion 
Mr. Childs statod that ^although at 
first the Vernon local had boon dubi
ous as to the objeotlves of the spon
sors of the P.FiG.'P.A. ,their views had 
changed recently. They had received 
first hand information on the subject 
from Mr. Watts; who had boon olocted 
vlco-president by the clubs which had 
joined up. \ It would bo easy to drop 
out if things wore not run as they 
should bo or i f tho interests of tho 
Interior sportsmen wore in any way 
nogloctod. 

Mr. Price statod that ono of tho 
chlof objections was that' no ono 
seemed to know who represented tho 
opinion of spprtsmon at tho Coaot. All 
In Kolowna woro In favor of a provin
cial organization. Hbwovor, It was 
consldorad locally that, In order to 
glvo the now association ii ,pronor 
start, It would bo nocossary to call a 
convention of sportsmon flrait. It 
could not bo said thon that ono partic
ular crowd or cllquo woro handling 
tho project. Ho, Mr, Prico, had had 
many yoars of oxporlonclng In tho 
starting and organizing of various as 
sedations with different objectives, 
and during somo thirty years had soon 
many of thorn fall to tho ground on 
Iroly through not having had a fair 

start, A1BO it'should ho romombnrod 
that'Mr, Sankoy had Btatod la»t spring 
there would bo a convention oallod in 
Vancouver Inst Juno. If a convention 
was nocosBary thon, it was much more 
nocoBsary now. NotlcoB should bo 
sont out and oach club or aBsoclatlon 
should bo-nskod to sond a dologato 
PhlB would bo founding tho now or 
ganlzatlon in a buslnoBB-liko way. This 
not having boon arranged for by Mr, 
Sankoy, though sovoral lottora woro 
«ont him asking 'him to do BO, was 
tho reason why tho Kolowna local's 
oxocutlvo (and tho local as a wholo as 
roprosontod at a woll-attondod gon 
oral mooting) had dooidod to await 
ovontB and not join tho organization 
at onco, and Mr. Sankoy had boon not
ified to that offoct. 

Mr. Child voiced tho opinion that It 
was promaturo to go Into tho matter 
further at that time, or at leant till tho 
other locals had mado thoir own do-
clBlons. Tho Vomon pooplo would llko 
Kolowna to afflliato na thoy had done, 

Mr. Watts Bald that tho ronl crux 
(Continued on Pago 4) 

Well, well—aright out of the shell! Isn't she just about the cutest 
little "chick" you ever laid eyes on? 

What's her mission here? The title, above, tells .you. You know , 
Easter is only, a few days away and she wanted to get her "Greeting" 
in early. " , N 

(iP.S.—The little beauty is Miss Madge ODe Mercado,' five years 
old, all-dressed lip for the "chickie":prize at an Easter lawn party 
to be held in her. home- city, Kingston, Jamaica.) 

Naramata Church Scene of 
A Very Pretty Wedding 

the church was 
pretty wedding on 

at 8 
third 

The Naramata 
of a very 

Thursday evening, March: 25th 
p.m.,-when Miss Lila Young, 
daughter of W. S. Young, of Naramata, 
was united in the bonds of holy matri
mony to Mr. James Frederick Heap, 
son of Mr. Frederick Heap, of Winni
peg, Man. Rev. F. J. MillaT, of Pen-
ticton, was the officiating clergyman. 

The church had been tastefully de
corated : by members of the local Girl 
Guide company, of which Miss Young 
was formerly the captain. 

The bride looked very charming in 
a gown of white taffeta with the cus
tomary. veil and wreath of orange blos
soms and carried a shower bouquet of 
pink roses. Miss Beatrice Young, as 
bridesmaid, wore a gown of peach silk 
ornamented with silver, beads, her bou
quet being of pink carnations. The 

Wedding March twas played by Miss 
MaryvYoung,'whose dress was of pink 
silk, with white. swahsdown trimming 
The groom was supported by Mr. F. H 
Hughes, as groomsman, and Messrs 
Avery King and- Harold Young acted 
as ushers.' During the signing of the 
register, "O Promise Me" was beauti
fully sung by Mrs. Doggett, of Vancou
ver. : ['\ , ..-.̂  •':.••.. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
a reception was ; held at the home1 of 
the bride's father, and - about thirty, 
guests called to tender' their congratu 
lations and good wishes- to the ihappy 
couple. Mrs.-J.iR. Mitchell, of Pen-
ticton, and Mrs. J. Fisher, of Kelowna, 
poured tea. Several personal friends 
of the bride assisted in serving re
freshments. 
; Mr. and Mrs.̂ Heap are spending 
their honeymoon in. Vancouver, and in-: 
tend to take up residence in that city. 

Gordon Soothe 
Injures Arm 

Gordon Boothe, 12-year-old son, 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wallace 
Boothe, met .with a painful acci
dent to his arm last Sunday morn
ing at the family home in Sum
merland. Mr. and Mrs. Boothe 
were absent at. the time and the 
boys were left in charge of their 
grandfather. Somehow the boys 
could not agree over a piece of 
cloth which was used., to., shine 
shoes, and the grandfather offered 
to cut it in two for them... Just as 
he was in the act of doing so, one 
of the boys gave the cloth a jerk, 
bringing Gordon's arm in line with 
the knife blow. The- arm was cut 
about the wrist,-right to the bone. 
Several cords were cut, necessi
tating attention at the hospital. It 
is thought the arm will suffer no 
permanent injury, but is mean 
while1 encased in splints and band
ages,' with several stitches in the 
cut. 

DEADLOCK BETWEEN WATER 

USERS AND LAND COMPANY 

CREATES SERIOUS PROBLEM 

WAR MEMORIAL 

FUNDS GROWING 
Canvassers Covering Dis
trict Thoroughly to Raise 

Amount Required 
The canvass for funds for the Sum

merland War Memorial is now well 
under way, the district being divided 
into seven sections, so that the can
vassers can personally-visit each resi
dent. The response/ lias been ready 
and funds are coming in at a rate 
which gives those in charge high hopes 
of being able to .raise the desired 
amount. Citizens of the district'need 
not wait for the canva.ssers to call 
but may instead leave their donation 
at the office of Mr. P. E. Knowles and 
a receipt will be, issued to them at 
once. , v 

The subscription list so.far is com
posed of. C. H. Tate, J. S .Campbell, 
T IP. Carvick, C." A." Marshall, Mrs. 
Collis, D. C. Thompson, B...Saunders, 
Mrs. Hookham, Mrs. .Pares, O. G. 
Smith, E. L. Fanchion, Mr. Whitehead, 
T. Nelson, B. Nelson, MTS. Nelson, A. 
E. Nelson, H. Tomlin, A. E. Rose, T. 
G Virtue,. G. Robertson and H. Lums-
den. . 

No Arrangements for Irrigation for Coming Season in 
Keremeos District, and No Water in Ditch-—Irriga
tion System is in Need of Immediate Repair—Offer 
to Buy Is Rejected by Company. 

A critical situation has developed in Keremeos district" 
owing to a deadlock between the Keremeos Land Com
pany in liquidation and the Keremeos waterusers. There 
is no water in the ditch and -no arrangements have been 
made i'or irrigation for the coming season, pending nego-
tions between the land company and the water users for 
the purchase of the system. 

A telegram was received today from the legal advis
ers of the Keremeos Land Company, which follows: 
"J. W. Lewis, Secretary Water Users Committee: Com
pany cannot accept growers offer for irrigation system." 
Thus, so The Review is informed by its Keremeos corres
pondent, unless the government steps in the situation is 
none too bright for growers in the district. The system, 
it is said, is badly in need of repair, and as the land com
pany is in liquidation, it has up to now, been "nobody's 
business to look after it. 

Following is a report of a recent public meeting of 
water users at Keremeos when an offer to purchase- the 
system was made to the land company. 

A public meeting of the Keremeos'*' 
Water Users was held in the: Orange 
Hall on Tuesday evening, March 23rd, 
for the purpose of receiving the re-

LOCAL FIRM 

ERECTS PLANT 
Walters Limited Beginning 

Work on Lakeshore 
Packing House 

CALEDONIANS 
HOLD MEETING 

Social.'Evening _ Lait' Mon
day—Mr. S.teven Talks "* 

on Scottish History 

J. A. HARRIS 
IS HONORED 

Local ̂ Boyv^moî ^GQ^Unî  
versity Students Elected 

to Sigma Xi 
Word has been received that Mr, 

J. Allan Harris of :Summerland, a 
student at the University of Illinois, 
who1 .recently achieved great fame 
through his connection with. the dis 

TRAVEL OVER 

Messrs. Hogg and Knowles 
-Traverse Westqank-. 

Vernon Road.1 

Last Monday, night members and 
friends of the Scottish Caledonian 
Society gathered together in the 
G.W.V.A. Hall, Summerland, to partici 
pate and enjoy a lengthy and varied covery of Element'61,' was amlong the 
programme, one of the chief features 69 students of that institution who 
of which Was a review by Alex Steven have just been elected to membership 
of several of the historic battles of in th e Sigma Xi., honorary, scientific 
Scotland. Mrs. J. R. Mitchell of Pen- fraternity. 
tioton, who has many times delighted Sigma Xi. is a national honorary 
a Summerland audience, opened the fraternity for men and women who are 
proceedings by singing "Jessie's students in the fields of mathematics 
Dream," Mr. Steven, affectionately 
known as "Alex," in reviewing some 
of the famous battles of Scotland, con
ducted his audience over such mem 
orable fields as Floddeni Bannockburn, 
Stirling Bridge, Killicrankle, Cul-
loden, etc. 

A brief but realistic picture of each 
presented, in all its tragedy of defeat 
and triumph of victoryf was depicted 
sparing no praise, and withholding no 
Qondomnation whore and whenever 
merited, whether by friend or foe, The 
review of each battle was supported 
by the rondering of some applicable 
patriotic song, or reading and was 
contributed by the following; 

"Stirling Bridge," sung by' John 
Stewart; "Edinburgh After Flodden," 
recited by Mrs. Alex Steven; "Sound 
the Pibroch," sung by Mrs, Wood; 
"Scots Wha Hae," the audience; 
"Angus MaoDonald," Mrs. J. R. Mit
chell;'"Caledonia,". Tom Copoland. 

Refreshments and dancing tormin. 
atod a most enjoyable and memorable 
evening,' 

civil engineering, chemistry, physics, 
animal /husbandry, psychology, zool
ogy, agronomy, farm organization and 
management, mechanical engineering, 
geology, entomology, or home eco
nomics. 

O/f the 69 people chosen for mem
bership, two were members of the 
faculty, 28 are active members from 
the graduate school, 32 associate 
members from the graduate school 
and 17 from the undergraduate stud
ents. : • • • • • ' • „ • 

GIRLS PREPARE 

FOR BASEBALL 
Organization Effected at 

Two Meetings Held 
Recently 

The young ladies of Summerland 
"got tho jump" on tho ball-tossors of 
tho men's team and have already linod 
up a strqng oxocutivo for tho coming 
season. Two meetings have boon hold 
and tho early season plans made. 

Tho officers olootod at tho first 
mooting hold on March 22nd wore 
Prosldont, Dri Androw; vico-prosldont, 

Board of Trade Will Collect J - L O B I ° I manager, W . Johnson; assist-
Local Junk April , m t n m n a B o r ' V ' ^o^wood; captain, 

Tenth 
Uhdor tho auspices of tho Summer 

"JUNK DAY" TO 

AID HOSPITAL 

land Board of Trado a "Junk Day" in 
aid of tho hospital will bo hold on tho 
afternoon of Saturday, April :i.0th, 
when tho following articles will bo col 
loctod; ' 

Old clothes and rngsi of ovory kind 
and description; old ooppor, such as 
tho bottoms of old wash honors and 
kottloB; aluminum, such as old kottlos 
and frying pans mado of this material; 
old Backs, provided they aro In fair 
condition; innor tubes; old brass, 
load and zlno, 

Old tiros, rubber boots, rubbor hoso 
and scrap Iron should not bo inoludod 
as thoro is no market for thorn, 

Arrangements havo boon mado for 
tho oalo of tho material in Vancouver, 
and tho prooooda will bo appllod in aid 
of tho hospital, x 

To' facilitate, tho .collection of tho 
junk, citizens aro askod to put tho 
various articles In, sacks, to ho loft 
at tho gate loading to tho IIOUBO, 

Tho fliiocoflfl of tho endeavor dopenda 
entirely upon tho quantity contribut
ed, It. is a matter of tonpngo, nnd 
ovoryono IB asked to co-oporato, BO 
that a handflomo Bum may bo roallzoil 
for tho hospital. 

Dr, Androw raturnod on Saturday 
from Vancouver, whoro ho had boon 
for tho pant wook. 

Miss Rono Harris; ooooh, J, Blowltt 
assistant coach, Dr, Vandorburg; 
troasuror, Miss Frnnklo Nicholson; 
socvotary, Miss Tholma Lockwood. As 
thoso offloors woro not prosont at the 
meeting, no further business could bo 
dono, Aftor a short discussion on tho 
team, tho mooting closod, 
. Tho second mooting was hold on 
Monday, tho 20th, all tho olootod off! 
corB bolng prosont, Tho question of 
oqulpmont was discussed, It was folt 
that this would como to at loast $40 
with oach of tho girls using thoir own 
glovo, On. a motion of Dr. Androw 
and Miss Rono Harris It, was doaldod 
to IBSUO momborsbip tickets In tho 
club nt $1.00 each, TjJnoH girl soiling 
five cards would ho ontltlod to a froo 
momborshlp. 

MoBBrs, Johnson and Blowltt woro 
appointed to attend tho mooting of tho 
men's loam bolng hold Bhortly, and 
find out tho nrrnngomontfl about sc
ouring the Bchool diamond for prác
ticos. An nocount will bo oponod In 
tho Bank of Montroal. Tho noxt moot
ing will bo hold on April 12th In tho 
iPmmlor Hotel, 

Tho girls fool that thoy will ho able 
Áa flold a strong loom this yonr and 
considering thoir showing last yonr 
when thoy woro In thoir first Honflon 
of baseball, thoy should cut a wide 
swath 1n girls' baseball In tho Okan-
agan. Nearly all of last year's team 
1B on hand ,nnd with plonty of girls 
signifying their intention of playing 
this coming season, 

Messrs. K. S. Hogg and P. E. 
Knowles of, Summerland were visit
ors in Armstrong early this week, 
where they attended a banquet given 
there. They made the trip in Mr. 
Hogg's car over, the west side road 
from Westbank to| O'Keefe; doing the 
trip of 80 miles in slightly over four 
hours. , 

Contrary to the general, belief, 
this road proved to be in very good 
condition; and passed through splen
did agricultural country, all the way. 
Both the gentlemen were agreeably 
surprised at this for they had been 
warned before leaving that it was a 
question whether they could go by 
this road. With very little improve
ment this road could be made a real 
scenic highway and would attract a 
large number of tourists. 

The road from Westbank Ferry 
to Wilson'B Landing is of a winding 
nature, but is gravelled and quite as 
good as a, largo number of the roads 
in this vicinity. There were a few 
sharp turns but these could be cut 
down with very little work. From 
Wilson's Landing the road enters a 
park-like country and climbs slightly. 
At no point does the road go higher 
than the main road south to Kalcden 
from Pontlcton. It Is of a fair width 
and as it is not in rocky soil it could 
be widened. 

At Pintry there is quite a settle
ment of ranchers and for somo dis
tance tho road passes along the fenc
ed estate of Captain Dunwntors, who 
has dovelopod tho district greatly* 
Thoy woro surprised to find - settle
ment all along the road to O'Kcofo, 
whore it joins tho Vornon-Kolowna 
road, more so since thoy were givon 
to undorstand that thoro was little 
sottlomont on this sido of the lake. 
Messrs. Hogg and Knowles cannot 
understand why this road has not 
boon improvod boforo as it would 
opon now country at several points 
and with changes in tho ferry rntoB 
for settlors, would bring tho trndo 
from tho rogion to Kolowna or south-
orn points, Both mon oro prominont 
workors In tho board of trndo, and 
mado tho trip by <this rood mainly to 
study it for thomsolvos and find tho 
truth of a numbor of Btotomonts 
mado latoly rognrdlng ,tho condition 
of tho rood and tho country through 
which It possos. 

.Walters' Limited, fruit packers 
and shippers are preparing for the 
lerection of a new packing house ifor 
this season's fruitv crop. ...The 'old 
building in Peach Orchard has been 
tprn down, the workmen finishing 
with it today,-, and excavation .work 
will be started for, the; foundations 
of the new building next week. 

The new plant will be located on 
the lakeshore, between the Summer-
land Co-operative Growers building 
and, the station. It will -be 54 feet 
by 100 feet and two stories in height. 
The building .will be of wood1 con
struction" and will be completed in 
May. 
A ¿The firm* is; shipping: its.last; car of 
apples tomorrow. Last ..week .it..was 
announced that'the;,lasbcar^s.being 
shipped, but more fruit was on hand 
than was thought, and shipping was 
not completed -then. The car now: 
being made up is, however, the last 
for this season. . 

PLEASANT SOCIAL 
EVENING CONDUCTED 

A,very pleasant social evening was 
held by the local lodge of the 1.0. 
O.F. in the G.W.V.A. hall last Friday 
evening. There was a large number 
of friends and relatives of .the local, 
members, as well as the members 
themselves present, while there were 
also several carloads which made the 
trip from Penticton. 

The early part of the programme 
consisted of a large number of tables 
of "500." Mrs.McCutcheon and 
Mr. D. Thompson took the honors, 
while Mrs., Reid and Mr. Beatty con
soled themselves with the other 
prizes. During the y evening there 
were a number of vocal selections 
rendored by Mrs. White, Mr. Clem
ents, Mrs.' Traviss of Penticton, Mr. 
Johnston of the Experimental Farm, 
while Messrs, Newton and Boothe 
sang a duet. 

After refreshments had been serv 
od tho remainder of the evening was 
spent at dancing, which continued 
until a late hour. 

DEATH STRIKES 

SECORD FAMILY 
Mrs. Secord Called to Rest 

Early on Sunday 
Morning , 

BASEBALL PLAYERS 
TO HOLD MEETING 

Summerland basobnll fans aro open
ing thoir Boason on April 7th, whon 
tho local club will havo Us first, moot
ing, Plans for tho soaflon will ho dla-
ousaod, and arrangomontB will ho mado 
for prácticos and games. If tho cup 
for tho Okanogan International Longuo 
Is to romatn In Summerland this yonr 
an early start 1B advlBoblo, All playorn 
and fans aro roquoatod to turn out at 
this mooting, 

In 

r BOY 80OUT NOTES 1 
Tho flummorland Boy Scouts mot at 

tho college gym. Friday, March 2flth, 
whoro a pleasant evening wns pnasod, 
twonty-ono bolng prosont, Mr. Earlo 
Wilson, Wim, hnfl tnkon ohargo, took 
tho oldor boys in parallel bar work, 
whilst tho smaller hoys woro taking In 
signalling, Tho wholo tronpo was then 
taken in tumbling nnd mat work, BOV-
oral good pyramids bolng built. Tho 
remainder of tho ovonlng WOB spent In 

A particularly sad death took placo 
In Sumimorlaud oarly last Sunday 
morning, whon Mrs. Hattlo Alma Se
cord, w1fo of Mr, J, L, Soeord, passed 
to hor lasit rost, Mrs. Socoril was tho 
mother of a family of six and In splto 
of hor short rosldouco horo had bo 
como vory popular through hor gonov 
ous and sympatliotlo nature. 

Tho cause of hor doath Is given as 
hoart trouble, which took hor with 
startling suddonnofls, having como on 
only twonty mlnutoB boforo, Death 
took plaoo at. 12,20 Sunday morning, 

Tho funeral was hold from tho hour 
on Tuosday afternoon, with Rev, G, J 
Caul-tor Whlto and Ilov. Aloxaridor ' 
chargo, Burial was In Poach Orchor 
comotory, M,1BS Carol Graham sang 
ut tho sorvlcop, Tho pall-boarors woro 
Mossrs, A. MnLachlon, A, Doriiok, W. 
Walt era, O, IT. Clayton, Goo, Grnhnm 
and J. A, Darko. Mr, T, G. Socord, of 
Tacoma, Wn„ fathor of Mr. Socord, 
and Mr. Ohupln, of Kelowna, woro pro
sont from out-of-town, Thoro was a 
largo tlovn't offering, bosldos trlbutos 
from Ruiumorlnnd thoro wore a largo 
numbor from Pontlcton, Vancouver, 
Roglna, Vornon nnd Kolownn, with 
tologi'ams of condolonco from sovoral 
placofl which woro road, 

Mrs, Socord enmo to Summovlnnd 
wllb tho family about a yonr ngo, hav
ing rosldnd Jioforo that tlmo nt Vanoou-
voiv Sho lirflurvlvod by two brothnrs, 
William Brown, of Tncoma nnd 
iCharlos of Brnntford. Tho six child-
ron, nil of whom arc in Summorland, 
are Frodn, AUnn, Jnck, DorlH, Greta, 
flornldlno, Mrs. Socord wna horn In 
Brantford, Ont 

port of. the delegate,, Mr. Donald Mc-
Callum, who was sent to Victoria to 
present the case of the fruit growers 
who are being supplied by the irriga ... 
tion system of the - Keremeos Land 
Company,' in Liquidation, before the 
Water 'Commission . 
.-.•After the minutes of the last meet
ing were read by the secretary, Mr. 
J. W. Lewis, a report of the condition 
of the irrigation system owned by the 
Keremeos Land Company was read to: 
t̂he meeting, this report having been 
drawn up by Mr. C. E. Shaw, after 
an inspection of the ditch had been • 
completed by him. 

In the opinion of Mr. Shaw, the fur
ther life of the perishable portion of. 
the system was -five years for the• 
main part, but many repairs were 
necessary this year and a large por
tion of the fluming would have to be 
replaced in the next two years. 

This report stated" Mr. McCallum, 
coincided in many ways with the re
port of Major Marshall of the water 
commission, who inspected the system 
some time •• ago. 

In his report of the meeting at Vic
toria, where the waterusers were re-
presented by Mr. T. G. 'Norris, of Ke-
lowna, and himself and the company 
by Messrs Burns and Walkem, and the 
liquidator-, of .'the. company, Mr. S. J.' 
Castleman,' Mr. McCallum'stated that 

l)the friendliest' atmosphere prevailed. 
At "no time" did the' spirit of recrimin
ation enter into the negotiations of 
the', meeting. > 

After some deliberations and argu
ments' by the contending parties, 
through their counsel, the Keremeos 
Land company, in liquidation, had pre
sented an offer which they.' thought 
might be considered by the waterusers 
in the event of the formation of a 
water improvement " district being 
formed. 

Mr. McCallum stated that, based on 
the report of Miajor Marshall, which 
report was not available to the. water-
users, the water commission recom
mended the water tolls for a consid
erable time be raised to $10.45 per 
acre. This would allow for the re-, 
pair of the system to be spread over 
a large period. 

The offer of the company, based' on 
the acreage of last year, was that the 
water users should buy the system on 
a twenty year plan. 

The main gist of the offer waB that 
one dollar per acre per yoar lor every 
acre so supplied'under the irrigation 
system should be collected over a 
period of, twenty years, such charge 
to bo made as a surcharge on the water 
tolls'and to be paid to the company 
each year as collected, and further 
that should the acreago decroaso any 
ono yoar ,the Company would accept 
tho loss, but in the ovent of the acre
age .being increased, they Bhould bo 
paid the incroasod revenue, This offer 
to be open for thirty days. 

After much discussion and argument 
on tho part of many ownors prosont, 
tho offer was evontually put to tho 
mooting for accoptanco, 

Before tho ballot was taken an ar
gument aroso OB to how the voting 
Bhould bo govornod. Motion and 
amendment to tho motion WUB put to 
the mooting, tho formor in favor of 
one man one voto and tho lattor for 
ono ncro one voto, Tho motion car-
rlod, and on tho ballot bolng countod, 
It was found that tho Company's offor 
was rejected by a voto of 45 ogalnBt 
and 10 for. 

Many argumonts woro thon put for
ward In an offort to como to somo 
offor which might bo sont to tho Com
pany as u, countor proposal nnd aftor 
a long dollboratlon, tho following oor 
was drawn up to bo aont to tho Com
pany; 

That the wator-usors should buy tho 
systom on tho fixod basis of last 
yoar's acroago, such basis to stand for 
tho twonty yoar agroomont, and that 
fifty conts an'aero bo paid annually 
for that porlod, 

Also that all oqulpmont and repair 
matorlalH on hand to bo turned over 
to tho wator-usors, and that tho offor 
Bhould bo open for accoptanco until 
tho 3lst day of March, 11)2(1. 

This offor was pnssod by tho moot
ing by a voto of ,'IR for to 21 against. 

Tho uhnlrman of tho mooting, Mr. 
Lorno S. Coloman, who directed tho 
proceedings In a very ablo maunor, 
thon stated his satisfaction that BOIIIO 
tontatlvo proposal had at lust boon 
arrived at, and askod tho mooting to 
oloot a committee to carry on with 
tho work, which had to dnto boon 
carrlod on practically by tho sooro-
tary, Mr. J, W, LOWIB , A committoo 
of flvo, OB follows, was appointed: 

Donald McCallum, 13. M. Crookor, O. 
II, Ring, L. Hi Barlow and W, G. 
Smith. 

Tho Bocrotnry was instructed to for
ward tho countor proposal of tho 
wntor-UBorfl to tho company at onoo, 
and at a fow minutes aftor midnight 

I tho mooting adjourned. 
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eratic Society 
Presents 

"The Yeomen of the 

Guard 
A Comic Opera by 

W. S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan 
at 

Empire Hall, Summerland 
on 

Monday, April 5th, and 
Tuesday, April 6th 

Curtain rises at 8:15 p.m. 

Tuesday, Adults, Admission : Monday, $1.00 ; 
$1.00; Children, 50 cents. 

Seats, numbered and reserved, on sale at both 
Drug Stores, March 27th 

P E A C H L A N D ; N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

I 

m 

Miss M. Koller was among the 
arrivals in town last week, coming-in 
to spend a short time here with her 
parents and sister. 

T—o— 
A represntative of R. G. Dunn & 

Co., financial agents, spent a clay in 
town last week, accompanid by his 
wife. They were guests at the Edge-
water Inn. 

Cards were again the principal 
event at an evening spent in the*! 
G.W.V.A. Hall on Wednesday eve
ning of "last .week. 

—o—-
Mr. Jack Vass has resumed his 

old job on the S.S. Sicamous, going 
aboard at Peachland on Thursday 
evening. He will probably be on for 
some time. ' 

. . —o— 
The regular meeting of the L.W. 

R.'s was held on Thursday afternoon 

Sweating in Arm-pits 
E. L. C. writes: "I am considerably 

troubled with sweating in the armpits, 
no matter how cold it is. Can you sug
gest anything that.I could do to make 
this sweating less annoying?" 

Reply:—Use a small amount of a 
20% aluminum chloride solution once 
or twice, a week. 

Recovery from Apolexy 
F. D. H. asks: "Does anyone ever 

recover from a stroke of apoplexy?" 
Reply:—Recovery occasionally fol

lows some of the milder attacks. If 
there-is • much disease of the arteries, 
or of the' heart, the outlook for re
covery is not good. When one stroke 
has occurred others are likely to fol
low.- ' 

Metal Fluming 
MADE IN SUMMERLAND 

Assures a perfect system in your orchard— 
An immense labor saver — We can assure 
prompt delivery- . 

PIPE—VALVES—FITTINGS 
Make it of Sheet Metal 

BORTON PLUMBING CO. 
PHONE 282 

at the 'home of Mrs. Sadler, when 
mothers and tots attended. A por
tion of the- programme, was devoted 
to the children, while the latter was 
principally for the mothers. 

—o—' •-(. 
Improvements are being made in 

front of the municipal hall, where 
they arc preparing to plant trees: and 
grass seed, which will add a great 
deal to the general appearance of 
that portion of the avenue. 

The Peachland board of trade- held 
another meeting on Friday evening, 
.with a goodly number in attendance, 
and important business attended to. 

•• — O — 
The Trail Rangers held their reg

ular week' night meeting on Friday, 
in the basement of the Union Church. 
In addition to the regular activities 
they attended to the filling in of the 
entry blanks for, the '.National Ath
letic Contest. - \ • 

A shipment, of heavy machinery 
for installing a log lift at Mr. Ling's 
•mill canie in last week and has been 
taken up to the mill where they are 
busily engaged in getting it ready for 
action. •'.. 

Where You Get VALUE For 
Your Money! 

Why do people trade at Stark's? This old established 
firm for many years has catered to the wants of Sum
merland residents. The very best lines are carried—. 
and at truly fair prices. It is surely "The Store That 
Saves You Money." r 

Hardware China, 
Boots & Shoes Glassware 
Rubbers Stoves 
Furniture Etc., Etc. 

Oil 
Tires 
Gasoline 
Auto Accessories 

STARK SUPPLY COMPANY 

A New Dairy Pail 
at a Popular Price 
See the new SMP Dairy Pail 
next time you are in town. 
They are made of special qual
ity, high finished tin, have 
large dairy pail ears, riveted 
with large rivets, soldered 
flush. 100% sanitary. Cut 
out this advertisement. Show 
it to your regular dealer. He 
has our authority to give you 
a special low price on a pair 
of these fine palls. 

• BKESHE3 

D A I R Y 
L 

Mr. J. Winger left on Saturday 
evenings boat to spend a few days 
with his family in .'Penticton, .after 
having put in a short time getting 
spring work done On his old home 
place here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bulyea left on Sat
urday evening- to pay a few days' 
visit with relatives, in Summerland,! 
and while there join-; other members 
of the family to help celebrate the 
birthday anniversary of Mr. Bulyea's 
sister, Mrs. White.. '" 

. -.—o— • 
Mr. D. A. Cameron, of Calgary, 

was among the visitors in town last 
week, representing clothing firms. 

Mr. Hewlett of Westbank, official 
log, scaler, paid, the. vicinity a visit 
this week, to scale a run of logs for 
Mr. Ling, in preparation for his,'early-
run.. . '. ;•:::;'-.;;.'.-'-• 

The second South Okanagan Baptist 
Young People's Rally, . was held , in 
Peachland on Monday night, March 
29, at 7:30 o'clock., The Peachland 
society entertained the 'Penticton, the 
Summerland junior'arid senior and, the 
Kelowna societies.-.There was a splen
did representation from all the soci
eties, except; Kelowna, and owing to 
uncontrolled circumstances it became 
impossible for many to get down from 
that society., A register was taken of 
all present so far as; possible and the 
following is a list: Penticton — Iris 
Towl, Afton . Spiller, II. W. Towl, 
Eileen Towl,,-. A. J. Bowbrick, Harry 
Thomas, Alf. G. Bowbrick, John T. 
Bowbrick, C. H .Hoicombe, Margaret 
Wilson, Mary : Sparkman, Elizabeth 

C O A L W O O D 
$12 
$11 

EXPRESS, DRAY AGE, COAL and WOOD 

DRUMHELLER COAL, double screened lump 
ready for delivery at per ton 
FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL 

.̂ delivered, at per ton • 

S M I T H & H E N R Y 
Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, 583; G. Henry, 935 

You Get Service Here 

Large Stock 
of 

Well Assorted 
L U M B E R 

Orders Taken 
for 

IVI lETP J ^L]L 

F L U M I N G 
for Spring Delivery 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monumonts, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

F. D. COOPER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1007 Phone 013 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 
WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 

10-6.20 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

103 West Hastings St. 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 

H. A. Blowey K. M. Elliott 

When tho tolophono rings, courtesy and ofticioncy de
mand that it bo promptly answered. To anyone waiting 
on tho tolophono, seconds are long. No porson likes to 
bo kopt waiting. Why keep others waiting? Any call 
may bo important, Why neglect any of thorn? 

THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

X T ZŒ XL JUL Z E X i q 

H 

I n s u r i n g t h e 

B o y ' s F u t u r e 

4 S U C C E S S . ; 

E'S a laughing, care-free/ 
energetic youngster. He 
has all the elements of 

future success—health, deter
mination̂  ability. , 

You as his father can see 
that he at least receives a pro
per education. A Mutual Life 
Educational Endowment policy 
is the surest, safest way of 
providing the necessary funds. 
From the moment the first 
premium is paid the insurance 
is in force and should you die 
no further premiums will be 
required, yet the policy will 
mature. Such protection will 
go a long way in insuring suc
cess fortius lad of today. It will 
give him something more than 
a mere fighting chance—a real 
guarantee.for his education. 

" Ask any agent of the Mutual 
Life about these plans for edu
cation, orjvrjtc^ 

T X 

^ M U T U A L L I F E 

OF CANADÁ SfSaSS 
PERCY FOSTER 

Summerland Representative 
—LI II 

000 

I I I I 11 It L 

Davis, Katie Winged-Daisy Silvester, 
Cecil Spillcr,̂ R'obor,t'-".̂ pillcr, Robert 
Jones, N. •". Càrto'r,%. Charlena Davis, 
Shirley Sparlcmun -̂Flo'ra Barr, Viola 
Glenn, Evelyn Jones, Rose Roth, B. 
Rickurd, Doris , Wiingor, Amey Winger, 
Ijivwrence IJoynor" "Summerland: Mrs. 
D. L. --Milne, Mrs. Jas .Ritchie,'Mrs. 
G. J. C. White, Mrs. TI. W. Daniel, 
Mrs W. M. Wright, Mi's. J. C. Wilson, 
MrsAW.iC. Kelley, Blake 'C. E. Milne, 
Alex McLean, W. C. Kelley, J; C. Wil
son, Howard Milne, Stella Wilson, 
Margaret Ritchie, Catherine' Ritchie, 
D . U Milne, H.W. Daniel, Ruth Dale, 
Mae Walker, Edna Trayle.r, Gladys 
Darke, Ethel Steeves, Alice Trayler, 
Thelma Hobbs, Mrs. C. A. Gayton, SC. 
A. Gayton, It. Mi. Darke, C. F. Killick, 
Ruth E. Graham, Carol E. Graham, G. 
A. Graham. Kelowna—Myrtle Barber, 
Florence Ryder, Jim Sutherland, G. 
Thornber. Victoria—Rev. W. p. Free
man. ''These, with, the Peachland list, 
total 101 on the register. The follow
ing is the programme which was car
ried out: vSong service; prayer by 
Rev. A. J. Bowbrick; chairman's re
marks and address of welcome, Mr. 
Gilbert Thornbér; Scripture reading 
(L Peter, 3: ,8-12); prayer by Mrs. 
M'ilne; Mr. McCall read greetings from 
Miss Peebles .to the Young People 
assembled, and announced a sugges
tion which she made to appoint a 
representative from each society to act 
as secretaries in conjunction with; the 
provincial vice-president, whichv-sug-i 
gestion was dealt with later in thè pro
gramme. Then followed , the roll call I 
of the societies, with their response, 
the report of their society and a musi
cal number on the programme. These 
were called for in the following order: 
Penticton, Summerland Junior, Sum
merland Senior, Kelowna and Peach
land. The responses were given by 
the repeating of'Scriptures by all the 
societies represented except : Summer-
land Junior, which responded-with a 
chorus, accompanied by the organ, a 
slide trombone and two', saxaphones, 
-which number was especially, appre
ciated. The musical numbers in their 
order were : - 'Penticton, solò by Mr. 
Towl, "Have Courage, Young Folks to 
•Say No." Sumjmerland, solo by Miss 
Carol Graham. Kelowna, quartette by 
the Misses Barber and Ryder, Messrs/ 
Thornber and. Sutherland ;, while the 
Peachland society sang the books of 
the New Testament. 

When the ; question of the society 
representative was brought up at this 
point a motion was carried that these 
be chosen by each society at its next 
regular meeting and, be reported to 
the ; vice-president, Mr. MtìCall- -The 
election of a vice-president :for - the 
ensuing year resulted in the unani
mous choice of Miss Ruth Dale of 
Summerland, who filled the office of 
assistant : vice-president for the" past 
yeaiv Then came the address of the 
evening • by-the Rev. W. >P. Freeman, 
director of Young People's and Sun
day School work for Alberta and'Brit
ish Columbia. This was a stirring ad
dress centred around- three words: 
"work," "play" and "pray," • and was 
very much appreciated by the entire 
•gathering.-* .After the • singing., of an
other, hymn, followed by the benedic
tion by the chairman; Mr. .Gilbert 
Thornber :,the- assembly was advised 
to take- its place in the basement: for 
the second programme of the evening/ 
which all : did, and a very enjoyable 
and : social, half hour was, spent there 
while the hosts 'and, hostesses- did 
their best to distribute the ,good. things 
to tickle the. palate. Just -, before 
breaking up the crowd formed an, un
broken -, chaini as nearly- as'. -Was". poss:' 
ible, and closed by, singing "Blest Be 
the Tie That Binds." This brought a 
profitable and pleasant rally to a close 
and the visitors from the south who 
had all come by truck and car return
ed to- their homes. The Kelowna 
members were billeted - in Peachland 
and returned home on Tuesday morn
ing. 

—o— 
Mr. Weitzel of Penticton, a former 

resident of Peachlandy spent Tuesday 
of this week in town. 

¡1 
trjrrmti 

Used Fords and Chevrolets 

Trade in your old car at 

R E A D S ' 

Wehayebo 
Cars 

them. 

J 
and sprinkled with powdered sugar. 
Take cake from oven arid lay on 
cheese cloth. Remove paper and 
spread cake with a butter frosting. 
Roll cake up. Wrap cheese .cloth 
around it to hold' it riri' shape. • When 
cool frost with remaining frosting. 
Decor-ate or run fork through frost-

VffiURIN 
iiW NIGHT 6* 

MORNING 6* _ 
KEEP YOUR EYES 
C L E A N C L E A R A N D H E A L T H Y 
MRS IM .Ul IT* CAM ——————. 

- F I R E I N S U R A N C E -
G. J. COULTER WHITE 

PHONE 536 

E . L . M I L L E R , PLUMBER 
Call at Simpson & Gowan's for 

your plumbing and steam heating 
work, done by the day at contract 
prices to suit each job; Work 
done by a first class plumber and 
steam fitter. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For the convenience- of our readers 
we give below the time' of closing of 
all mails at the local postoffices, for 
despatch by boat and train; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North, East and West' 

6:40a.m., except Monday; Sunday, 
9 p.m. 

For Naramata,. Penticton, ' South', 
Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay -— Daily,' except Sunday, 6 
p.m. ' . 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 
except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summerland,-^ Daily, ex-
cept> Monday, 7:30 .a.m.; and 11 

• a.m.;'daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m. 
For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. 'daily, 

except Sunday'. . 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
Phone 807 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F B 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South BRANCH North . 
10:20 a.m. .... Sicamous .... 5:30 p.m. 
11:20 Enderby .... 4:15 
11:45 .. Armstrong „ 3 : 4 5 
12:30p.m Vernon 3:00 
1:0.5 

1:35 
3:55 
5:15 
6:15 
6:25 
7:35 

W. H. 
G.P.A. 

Okanagan Lndg. 2:15 
— L A K E — 

Okanagan Ldg. 12:30 noon 
.... Kelowna .... 9:45 a.m. 
.... Peachland .. 8:20 -
.. Summerland .. 7:20 
.. Naramata .. 6:50 
.... Penticton .... 6:20 

SNELL 
Vancouver 

AL M. LESLIE 
Agent.S'land 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 

For Coast Points — Daily, except 
Monday, 11:30 a.m. 

For' South, North: and East — Daily 
5 p.m. 

For Summerland Office—Daily, ex
cept Monday,.- 11 a.m.;- and daily, 
5 p.m. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

H o t e l D u n s m u i r 
Vancouer's Newest and Most 

Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms—100 with 

Private Baths v 
>• -European Plan, $1.50 

'i :. - • '•;•: day :''up" f-
• • Bus meets all Boats 

,'• . and Trains 
.Cor. Dunsmuir -and -Richards 

Raisin Puffs 
Two eggs, % cup of butter, 2 

tablespoons of sugar, 2 cups of flour, 
1 cup of milk, 1, cup of raisins 
(chopped), 1 teaspoon of vanilla, 3 
teaspoons'of baking powder. 

Method: 'Mix butter and sugar; 
add beaten eggs. Add flour and bak
ing powder, then milk and flavoring. 
Last add the raisins dredged in flour. 
Pour in individual molds and steam 
for one hour. Serve warm with 
foamy sauce. 1 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 

K. S. Hogg 
Noble Grand :• 

W. J. Beattio : 
Ree. Sec'y 

Tree Cake 
This can be made in one long 

piece, or, when cut, it can bo as 
small tree calces: 

Four egg yolks; 8 tablespoons of 
cold water; 1 teaspoon of vanilla; 1 
cup of'sugar; 1% ' tablespoons of 
corn starch; % cups of flour; 1 heap
ing toaspoon of baking powder; little 
salt; 4 egg whites. 
' Method: Beat egg yolks and water 
togothor until very light. Add the 
sugar and flavoring. Boat well. Fold 
flour, corn starch and salt into first 
mixture. Boat tho whites very stiff 
and tho last thing fold whites into 
first batter. Pour cako into largo 
dripping pan. Bo sure to lino pan 
with paper and groaso. Bako fifteen 
minutes in a modoratc oven. 

Have a clean choose cloth roady 

F O R V A R I O U S B A N K I N G K E E D S 

CONSTANTLY in touch with a wide variety of successful business 
enterprises, the Bank of Montreal has developed a financial service to 

meet promptly and adequately the needs of its large number and great 
variety of clients. 

These facilities, offered through its offices from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, include protection 
of funds, interest on deposits, business counsel, 

loans, collections, foreign exchange, credit 
data; trade information, travellers' funds, 

Irata,,.... money orders, and set-
W i vice in any other branch 
»1* of Banking. 

BANK OF M O N T R E A L 
Established l8l7 

Total Assets in excess of é 7GO.OOO.OOO 

White & Thornthwaite 
PHONES 41-415 

TAXI and TRANSFER SERVICE 

WOOD AND COAL 

Summorland-Penticton 
Daily Stage Service 

Cars meet all boats and 
trains, Special cars, to go 
anywhere at any time, at 
reasonable prices. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
EAST/BOUND 

SYNOPSIS OF LAND 

ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses.'''1."'"''' ':. • '.'•.•'•':.'''' 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies'of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing' the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
foot per aero west of the CoaBt 
Range, and 8000 feet per acre oast 
of that Range. 

1 Applications for pro-omptions are 
to bo nddrossod to tho Land Com
missioner of tho Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copios of which can bo ob
tained from tho Land Commissioner. 

Pro-emptions must bo occupiod for 
fivo yours and improvements made 
to value of $10 per "hero, including 
clearing and cultivating-at least fivo 
acros before a Crown Grant can be 
rocoivod. • 

For moro detailed information see 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-ompt 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications arc rocoivod for pur

chase of vacant and unroBorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
prico of first-cluss (arablo) land is $5-
por aero, and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2,130 por aero. Furthor infor
mation rogarding purchaso or loaso 
of Grown lands is givon in Bulletin 
No, 10, Land Series, "Purchaso and 
Loaso ot Crown Lands," 

No. 12—Loavo Vancouvor daily ox-
copt Sunday 7 ¡18 p.m. 
Loavo West Summerland daily ox-
copt Monday 0;58 a.m, 
Arrivo Noloon daily oxcopt Mon
day 10iB5 p.m. 
Connoctlon mado at West Sum-
morland with boat for Kelowna 
and Lako Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Loavos Nolson daily oxcopt 

Sunday 0;05 p.m. 
Loavos West Summerland daily 
oxcopt Monday 11:45 a.m, 
Arrivos Vancouvor daily oxcopt 
Monday 10:30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Oar Sorvlco 
on all trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent 
O, E. FISHER, Traffic Managor, 

Pontleton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcoodlng 

20 acres, may bo loasod as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwolllng bolng 
oroctod in tho first year, title boing 
obtnlnablo aftor rosidonco and im-
provomont conditions aro fulfilled 
and land has boon survoyod, 

LEASES 
For gracing and industrial pur

poses, areas not oxcoeding 040 acres 
may bo loasod by ono porson or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
1 Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov-
Inco in dlvidod into grazing districts 
and tho rango administered undor a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing permits aro Issued, based on num-
borB rangod, priority bolng givon to 
established owners. Stock-owners 
may form associations for rango man-
ngomont. Froo, or partially froo 
pormlts aro available for settlors, 
enmnors and travellers, up to ton 
bond. 

http://7go.ooo.ooo
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ADVERTISING RATES 
Composition Display Advertising from 75 conts per inch 

to 37% cents, according to amount contracted for. 
Change of Display Advertising Copy each issue is per
mitted. Display Advertisers desiring special positions are 
charged 25% extra. Legal Advertisements, Reading 
Notices, Etc., 16 cents per line first insertion; 12 cents 
per line subsequent insertions. Want Advertisements, 
Coming Events, Etc., three .cents per word first insertion; 
two cents subsequent insertions. Business Locals in 
Local Happenings Column, 50 cents per line. All Want 
Advertisements, Locals,; Etc., are. payable in advance; 
minimum, 25 cents for any one advertisement. AH in
structions for cancellation or alteration of .advertising 
must,be writing, otherwise no responsibility" is accepted 
by The Review. 

THE BIBLE AS LITERATURE 
Special services in all Summerland churches 

will mark the local observance of Easter. Good 
Friday will be observed in commemoration of 
the Crucifixion and services in the churches on 
Easter Sunday will be of a joyous nature, mark--
ing the Resurrection of Christ. 

In the history of man, a religious signifi
cance has always been attached to Friday. 
Among, the early Germanic peoples, it was sac
red to the goddess-mother Frigga, wife of Odin. 
Friday being also the day of the creation of 
Adam, is kept by the Mohammedans' as their 
weekly day of prayer. The'association of Good 
Friday or Long Friday with the Crucifixion may 
explain the common superstition that Friday is 
an unlucky day. 

The Christian.Bible, apart from the inspir
ation which it; contains; is also a master work of 
literature. - It has been said that- there is no 
other work in existence today which is marked 
by a finer literary craftsmanship. The story of 
the Crucifixion possesses such literary skill that 
that alone should constitute evidence that its 
authors were inspired. 

The same holds true throughout the Bible. 
What a master literary touch is revealed in 

.'each passage! Cou-ld one believe, seriously, 
that such work could be accomplished by lowly 
born men, for the. most part lacking in even 
elementary education, unless there.had been a 
divine inspiration? In the literary style of the 
Bible alone; we can find ample evidence of an 
inspiring hand behind the pen. 

And so, when we hear the sonorous 
phrases recited to us on Easter Sunday in all 
our churches, may we become more fully im
pressed with their significance and guide our 
lives more in accord with the teachings con
tained in that Master Book. 
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World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the'OttaWa' Press Gallery.) 

FRASER tANYON HIGHWAY 
Those fortunate motorists who have 

already travelled' a considerable distance^over 
the new Cariboo Highway, which it is, antici
pated will be officially opened in June,, are 
enthusiastic in extolling the 'Beautiful scenery 
which will shortly be revealed to' the tourist. 
„• At Jackass Mountain Pass tourists will 
enjoy a stupendous view, 700 feet above the 
river. "From Lytton to Lillooet," says Presi
dent J. R. Read of the Automobile Club, "the 
road dashes frivolously, over the • precipitous' 
curv.es, but is in excellent condition.' With one 
driving carefully over the most dangerous sec
tions, and with club signs indicating the route, 
this road can well be negotiated by the most 
timorous city driver. 

"The marvellous beauty of Pavilion Lake 
and other. attractions are an adequate reward 
for such hardships as an ordinary driver en
dures to,go through safely. .The Cariboo road 
will be as famous for its scenery, as once it was 
famous for the gold to which it led the way." 

There has been some controversy regard
ing the advisability or not of opening the road 
this year. President Read, however, appears 
to hold the opinion that with doubled up labor 
and steam shovels, an opening in July would 
not be out of the way. Mr. Read has made the 
following statement, which will be of interest 
to the motorist fraternity: 
„:•:••• , "We are not prepared to make any definite 
statements concerning the opening of the road 
this year or other matters about this road, in 
which we know the motoring,public is keenly 
interested," said Mr. Read. "We feel that 
thousands of motorists in British Columbia and 
elsewhere are looking forward to touring ovor 
this famous and romantic road. But before the 
club directors have met Hon. Dr. W. H. Suther
land and ascertained from him what funds the 
department can expend on the road this sum
mer, we do not want to go on record as favoring 
the opening of the road in July. The govern
ment may throw in steam shovels and double 
up on labor over the entire road, and with three 
months before tho season actually begins, a tre
mendous amount of work con be accomplished. 
The contractors and the government havo 
nlroady made history in construction of tho pro-
sent road through the Canyon." 

WEST HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
Encouraging reports on tho west side road 

past Wostbanlc to O'Koofo aro given by two 
Summerland rosidonts who made the trip dur
ing tho past wook to ascertain for themsolvos 
whether the condition of tho road was as bad 
as roportod previously. Both gentlemen are 
of the opinion that comparatively littlo work is 
required to convert tho road into a good high
way. Tho question has how boon raised as to 
whothor there is a conspiracy to "knock" the 
road in tho intorosts of other communities. 

Tho Roviow has at-no timo takon a deter
mined stand against tho Kolowna-Naramata 
road, though it has boon our opinion that im-
provomonts on tho west sldo road, and ovon tho 
oxtonsion of̂  tho highway to O'Koofo should 
havo prior claim ovor tho building of nn'on-
tiroly now highway, at a very considorablo 
oxponso to tho taxpayors. 

The Eastern adjournment does nob find the Domin
ion House very far along with its business, but the situa
tion on the whole is more satisfactory than it was when 
the adjournment was taken early in March until the 
middle,of the month. As anticipated in this column an 
interim supply bill was voted at the close, of the fiscal 
year, giving the government a fractional part of each 
vote on the estimates with which to carry on for a: few 
weeks. In this respect the government is no better off 
this year than an Okanagan fruit grower, although ; it 
may not have to wait so long for the house to O.Kvthe 
final paying over,of the sums required to administer the 
affairs of the country. The opposition, during the short 
period the House fhas been in session since it resumed on 
March 15, has had the satisfaction of defeating the 
government on one occasion in committee. The joy this 
event occasioned in the ranks, of the anti-government 
forces can be easily understood, but it is to be hoped 
that too much time will not be wasted in putting over 
stunts of this kind, for: all that technical defeats of the 
government will, really . mean wilV be loss of valuable 
days. When the government machine, is temporarily off 
the track it takes some time and manouevering. to put 
it on again, and if there is- nothing to be gained from 
.these performances but a little bit of party satisfaction 
it will be just as well if they are not too often indulged 
in. It costs the country approximately $30,000 a day 
to run Parliament and this, is a fairly high price to pay 
for a motion that does nothing more or less than prevent 
the house proceeding with business for a time. Up to the 
present the members of Parliament have given the 
country very little in the way of service for the .money 
they are receiving/ As a consequence the people gener
ally are becoming somewhat restive and not in a mood 
to pay a high price for mere horse play. If the opposition 
can manage to vote the government out of power on a 
want of ..confidence motion it is its undoubted privilege 
to do. so, although such a happening'would put matters 
in, more or less of a mess just at present; but short of 
that, it. would be wise to confine its exertions to legiti
mate criticism, and the forwarding of the business of the 
session., That is what the mass of the people expect, 
judging :from the comments of the press throughout the 
country. The government, as expected, has given notice, 
that the precedents set by the Ramsay Macdonald gov
ernment in Great Britain are ' to govern the present 
session, and that it will not resign unless defeated on a 
major issue. The announcement to this effect was 
made by Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minister of Justice, who 
said: "If you want to defeat this government you will 
have to do it on serious matters, in a serious way, and 
not by reducing Parliament to a' game' of hide and seek." 
As one Canadian editor -remarks: "This is so sensible 
a position-that the wonder is that the fetish of the 'snap 
division' has so long endured.", So, from now oh when 
the newspaper headlines tell: us that the government has 
been defeated in.'committee of the house or on some 
unimportant phase of legislation, we will know that the 
opposition has been having another little joke at he 
expense of the administration, but that it is not a 
matter of very great importance. .'. , 1 

TWO S E N S I B L E TRANSPORTATION C H I E F S 

The Canadian people are lucky, in view of the 
seriousness of the country's railway problems, to have 
as the heads of the'two great transportation systems of 
the Dominion, two such capable and sensible men as Sir 
Henry Thornton, president of the Canadian National 
Railway system, and President E. W. Beatty of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. It is a good thing that both 
Sir Henry and Mr. Beatty are men of such calibre that 
there exists between:them no -feelings.of petty jealousy. 
-That this is the personal relation between them was fur
ther demonstrated by Mr. Beatty in. a recent speech 
before the Montreal Canadian Club, in which he empha
sized the harmoniousness of the relationships of officials 
of.-the Canadian National and Canadian Pacific roads, 
from the presidents down- to the -lower, gradé officer's of 
the two systems. "Common problems between the two 
railways," he said, "are discussed with frankness, and 
the personal relations of myself and the chief executive 
of the national system are -entirely friendly. -Far. from 
wishing, there, should 'be, injury-to .either .from policies 
inaugurated" and .designed tq( affect the credit of one or 
the ability of the other'to function properly,' there is the 
greatest good. will. 'We both realize that our, future pros
perity is inextricably linked up with that of the country.'' 
Mr. Beatty, in the, course of his speech, made two points 
very clear:- -That the Canadian: Pacific is not seeking to 
swallow: up the National system, and that he was opposed 
to nationalization , and monopoly as the : solution of -the 
Canadian railway problem as it exists at present: Mr. 
Beatty- also made the interesting statement' that the 
Canadian Pacific never contemplated taking over the old' 
Canadian Northern system when it was in difficulties. 
"The Grand Trunk," said Mr. Beatty, "could not be 
divorced from the Grand Trunk Pacific with its enormous 
liabilities, which; I-imagine, no corporation in Canada 
could think of assuming, even if able to d°- so." Com
menting on this statement the Ottawa Journal makes 
these interesting remarks : "Critics of government own
ership make no allowance for these G. T. -P.- liabilities 
until: they begin to consider a possible amalgamation of 
.the government-owned and C. P. R. lines, and then those 
debts eliminated, to-allow the . - C P . R. owners to come 
in on a favorable basis. Some day the bookkeeping of 
the: government-owned Canadian railways will be 
straightened out and ancient .debts written off, and when 
that day axTives—if the business policy at present being 
pursued by Sir Henry Thornton is continued—it may be 
shown that government-owned lines in Canada can be 
operated just as successfully as privately-owned lines," 
Certainly Mr. Beatty has made it clear that in his opin
ion the Canadian National Railway system must be 
relieved of some portion of its heavy overhead. before 
Sir Henry Thornton can operate it without calling upon 
Parliament each year to make up a large sized deficit. 

SOME FRICTION OVER RURAL CREDITS 

Correspondents at the capital state that the intro
duction of tho legislation to deal with the important 
matter of rural credits will bo delayed until after tho 
Enstor recess bocnuso of friction , among govornmont 
supporters as to the provisions of tho bill, At tho host 
tho measure to como boforo Parliament promises to donl 
only with ono phnso of tho rural credits problem, that 
of long term credits, It is to bo hopod that Parliament 
will ovolvo somo workable scheme; of rural credits for in 
this matter wo in Canada aro longues bohlnd the pooplo 
of tho United States. Across tho border farmors aro 
now able to socuro monoy on'-torms which compare favor
ably with tho accommodation offored other linos of en
terprise, nn outstanding fonture of tho Amorlcnn system 
bolng tho loaning of tons of millions,of dollars at rates 
that run as low as 4% por cont. As tho Ottawa logis-
latlpn may doal only with long torm crodits, It is intor-
ostlng to note just what this is likoly to moan o a Can
adian farmer with a mortgngo of, -.say $8,000, on his 
placo which, under tho conditions thot hove oxistod in 
roconfc years," ho is unoblo to wipe out. Tho probabilities 
aro that whon tho Ottawa legislation becomes law a 
roliablo farmer in this position will bo nblo to borrow tho 
monoy with which to liquidate the oxlstlng mortgage on 
terms that will mnko his burden of pnymont loss than 
tho intorost load ho now carries, Moro remarkable still,' 
tho principal will novor como due and h owill bo roliovod 
of all worry ovor probnblo loss of his farm. This sounds 
llko'n fairy tale, but it is just a plain business propo
sition. Tho secret of tho Booming miracle lies in tho 
amortization of tho $8000 of indebtedness ovor a long 
porlod of years. Should tho intorost charged by tho 
govornmont bo 7 per confc It will moan that tho farmer 
in making* his payments starts out by paying 0 por cont 
interest nnd ono por cont on principal, From tho tlmo 
ho makos his first payment his principal hoglnB to sink. 
As tho years progross tho intorost bocomos loss nnd loss 
and tho payments on principal larger, In tho courso of 
tlmo moro than half tho monoy paid In each year is 
dovotod to reduction of principal and ultimately, In tho 
courso of thirty years, perhaps, tho wholo indebtedness 
la wiped out by tho paymont of tho 7 por cont Intorost 
rato on tho sum borrowod. But tho farmer nood not 
go on making those payments ovor a thirty year porlod, 
When good tlmos como nnd ho gota onto his foot a bit 
it 1B permissible for him to pay off his dobt as quickly 
as ho Hkon. Whon ono thinks of the prosont position of 
many fruit growers in tho Okanagan Vnlloy, with mort
gages coming duo which thoy may not bo In n position 
to pay, it is difficult to over-estimate tho good that 
might result' from a plan enabling n grower to spread 
his prosont 'obligations ovor a long porlod of yonrs by 
tho pnymont only of intorost charges. Should tho pres
ent PnrHnmonti put through a monsuro of this kind nnd 
pass legislation mnklng jobbor-ownod brokerage housoa 
illognl, tho fruit growors of British Columbia will bo 
willing to forglvo It for many"of Ha quite obvloua faults. , 

dell camp this year, and several big 
deals are contemplated. 

A considerable amount of Penticton 
money is being invested in this camp 
and several properties have been ac
quired by different syndicates here, so 
that it is reasonable to expect that 
Penticton will share, to a large extent, 
some of the big profits expected. 

OLD TIMES IN SUMMERLAND 
Extracts from the files of the Summerland Review of 1910 will 

prove of interest to present'day readers, reprinted in The Review each 
week. 

The principal feature of a Bache
lors' "at home" at Peachland on Wed
nesday last was the formal switching 
on of the electric light. The hall was 
filled ; with a .happy audience which 
thoroughly enjoyed the excellent pro
gramme presented: Early in the eve
ning Mr. Grant Lang briefly reviewed 
•the-public works- and announced tnat 
Hon. Price Ellison would turn on the 
electric* light. - This :Mr. Ellison pro
ceeded to' do and .then gave a very 
interesting speech in: the course cf 
which he congratulated Peachland 
upon its progressiveness in installing 
electric light and. domestic water sys
tems.. 

—o— 
• Good Friday and Easter Sunday 

were days of -special' rejoicing in Sum
merland, particularly among members 
of-the Anglican church, on account of 
the formal opening of their handsome 
new place of worship: Special-: serv
ices 'were held on "both .occasions, 
which were;made bright by appropri
ate Festal Responses:ari&iAn them si'-; 

Mr. T. J. ' Smith is 'shipping :.his 
thoroughbred stallion Milverton from 
his winter quarters at Merritt to the 
Vancouver Horse Show, after which 
he will be shipped to Summerland, 

where.he will stay for the summer 
months., . 

Jack Woods has started a poultry 
ranch as a little side issue. He has 
adopted a modification of the Philo 
'system.-

— O — .-. ^ ••.;,„ 
Mr. Robert -Darke - is emphasizing 

his faith in Meadow; Valley, by starting 
the nucleus of a' first class dairy herd 
there. He now has."ten.icows-milking 
and: is coming into town periodically 
with butter. 

A post office will shortly, he opened 
on the fiat,- in James Ritchie's office, 
with Mr. Ritchie as; postmaster. The 
new office will. be known as West 
Summerland and will' enjoy: a daily 
mail service. It' is expected that: the 
formal opening, of the new office will 
be announced shortly. Trout Creek 
district is also to have a mail service. 
The postal name will be Gartrell and 
the office at Mr. Syd Sharpe's.- .1. 

;,, In connection with the .cold storage 
plant .which is to he erected in .Suim-
merland, the first report'received'was 
to the effect-that a Vancouver firm had 
been awarded the contract. Word has 
no wbeen received that Messrs.: Nel

son Bros, of Summerland have secured 
the job.. . • '.:•.... :•• 

ACTIVITY A T 
BEAVERDELL 

Shareholders of the Kettle 
River Mining Company 

Hold Meeting 
Penticton, B. C , March. 30 — 

A well-attended meeting of share
holders of the Kettle River Mining 
company, Limited, was held in 
Burtch's hall on Wednesday, March 
24th, "when the following gentlemen 
were elected as officers for the year: ' 
President, D. J. Mclntyre; vice-presi
dent, • C. W. Nicholl; directors, H. M. 
Ramsay and A. Coy, of, Penticton, and 
MM. Steuart, F. J. Nixon, H. Read, of 
Summerland. / 

The company has acquired three 
good 'claims in the Wallace Mountain, 
group at Beaverdell and development 
work is being done on the Gold Drop} 
Fraction claim, the results obtained so 
far being very gratifying, • and-' it is ex-: 
pected that some high-grade ore will" 
be obtained from this property. 

Mr. Forshaw, a:very prominent min
ing man, of Greenwood, and interested 
in this property, in conversation with 
the secretary today, stated that he 
looked for great activity in the Beaver-

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AUTOLYCUS 

•• • \ . . . . • 

"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered Trifles" 

Continuing the subject of the musician's status—it 
is significant to recall that; i n the days of Handel a com
poser under the patronage of the king was expected to 

wear a livery and take his 
MORE ABOUT MUSICIANS meals with the servants! 

- Handel himself, we are told, 
never submitted t o this: custom, being of too irascible a 
disposition, but Mozart and I-Iadyn both wore court liver
ies, and, Incidentally, dignified them f a r beyond a n y poss
ible conceptions'of the royal .personages they served. It 
would certainly bo rather hard to imagine an Irritable 
firebrand like Handel accepting any subordinate position 
—ho was much more likely to fly in the face of conven
tionality, as on the memorable occasion, when ho is said 
to have taken off his.wig, and flung it at tho violinists of 
his orchestra,—and this In the presence of the king, It 
would be too bad if this'story wore found to be a mere 
figment "of tho Imagination—tho vision of a sensitive music
ian being drivon to ungovernable fury by tho discord of 
violins out of tune is too good to lose. 

From tho question of social standing to that of per
sonal character is not a vory broad jump, There is at tho 
present time a good doal of discussion concerning the per
sonality of Boothovon, much of'Whtqh Booms to mo wide 
of tho mark. It has boon brought about by. the publication 
of a translation of Paul Bokkor's biography of that groat 
oomposor, tho* criticisms of this'book by such widoly dif
ferent authorities as "Tho Times" Literary Supplement 
and "Tho Musical Tlmos" being quite refreshing in their 
distinctive points of view, Tho roviewor of tho former 
publication dwells ohlofly on tho Intrinsic merits of Booth-
ovon's music and dooa not condom himself much with 
biographical dotnils aa such. Tho Musical Tlmos, on the 
contrary, roquontly takes issuo with tho blogrnphor on 
those points, and objoots to his offorts to present tho com
poser as one whoso personal character waB on tho Bamo 
high lovol as his work is gonorally ndmlttod to bo. Tho 
objection IB woll takon—certain facts, well known to all 
who aro familiar with Boothovon'B life, put auch an 
attompt out of court, but tho real quostlon is how far wo 
aro justlftod In demanding perfection of character In groat 
mon simply bocauBo they are groat? Why not monsuro 
thorn by tholr greatness ,and let their faults alono? Mr. 
Bokkor appoars to think it nocoaaary to paint, tho subject 
of his book In legendary tints, and to pioturo him na a 
lonoly, heroic soul Incnpablo of ordinary human failings. 
But ho knowa that Boothovon was unreliable in monoy mat-
tors ,that ho frequently broko bin word, and that in his 
later daya ho was ungrateful and bitter to hln frlonde. Yet, 
In roforrlng to lits doath, ho wrl toB: "Mko tho groat pro-
phot of tho Old Tostamont, he nscondod to hoavon in a 
chariot of flro," It IB onsy to agree with tho rovlowor that 
this in had biography, and only tends to a fooling of con-
tompt and rovulslon. Tho music of Boothovon and of nil 
othor great composers should ho accoptod and loved for 
Itsolf, nnd tho faults and tho vlrtuoa of Us creators loft 
alono. 

Thoro IB n certain cynical humour In tho pronounce
ment of Mr. A, Eflglollold Hull, himself a mufllcal critic, 
that, "Speaking from a long experience, ho would much 
rathor lond a flvor to a non-musical frlond than to a 
musical ono," and ho sooma to lmvo boon rathor untorttm-
nto in his oxporlonco, I fancy ho must have written with 
tho name aort of unholy joy which O, B, fllmw fools whon 
penning nomo of his provocatlvo rnmnrks, 

Tho dying out of wholo rncoa of pooplo whoso history 
nnd vory origin nro matters of myatory is a subject full 
of Intoreat, Thoro Is a fnsolnatlng roforonco to BUCII docny 

In a story now running In tho S, 
VANISHING T R I B E S E,P„ and I lately found ltB counter-

pnrt In sotno nxtrncts fronj n book 
by Major Ordn Browno, who wna for many yoar« fitntloned 
In tho littlo known district of Kenya, In Enat Afrlan. Tho 
writer Is not only a aoldlor nnd nn administrator, hut also 
a groat student of natural history, nnd ho Rooms to havo 
gamorod a groat deal of Information concerning tho smnll 
tribes among whom he llvod, In particular ,ho hn« much 

to tell' about: the - superstitions of these people, and it 
is curious to find in them a; certain agreement with the 
beliefs of other« races. We even find a modified tradition 
o' fthe fall-of man,: although there is at the same time 
entire incredulity in his immortality. So little do these 
triber, -think of their dead that they carry their bodies into 
tho surrounding "bush'to be devoured" by "hyaenas- and it 
is in .connection with that forbidding brute that •their 
legend of man's fall is linked up. For that matter the 
story i3 rather one of a missed opportunity than of actual 
fall, but it has the same foundation. Tradition has it that 
the Sun"once upon a time made some medicine that would 
bring the dead to life again, and gave it to the Mole, 
which, at-that'time used to live above tho ground. The 
Mole was told to deliver the medicine to mankind, but on 
his way fell Into bad company, being met by the Hyaena, 
who.asked him what he was carrying. The Molo seems 
to-have been of a trusting disposition in those days, and 
promptly let his friend into the secret. But tho Hyaena 
took the news rather badly, seeing a serious lack of food 
in tho future. "What am I going to oat," quoth he, "If 
there are ho more dead people put out for me? Do me 
a favor, my friBnd—glvo me that packet, and take this one 
from mo instead"—which friend Molo accordingly did. 
But he did not feel quite easy in his mind, and decided to 
go back to the Sun and make n clean breast of it, -The 
Sun was very angry when ho heard the story and saw 
the poison packet given by the Hyaena ,and said to tho 
Molo;—"You havo lost tho medicine I made with so much 
trouble/and I cannot mnko anymore. From this timo on 
you shnl fear my face, and hide when you soo mo," So 
the Molo went away, and has ever since lived under the 
earth, and man lost his chanco of Immortality, 

It appears that a similar legend is common among 
the many tribes of Africa, the only variations being the 
substitution'of othor deities, Often it IB the moon which 
is tho potontinrbonofactor, and tho part of tho untrust
worthy messenger is variously given to the chameleon, the 
lizard and tho hare. Tho foaturo of Interest is the evident 
belief in something beyond thla life, and its loss by some 
act, of disobedience, And thoro is at tho samo time, an 
entire abBenco of any tradition that man was at any tlmo 
lower In tho scalo of creation than ho is now. Wo soom 
JO havo improved on this idea at tho prosont day, and aro 
not satlsfiod unloss wo can show that our groat-grandfather 
was a monkey! 

It has often struck mo that the Boy Scout movomont 
lacks ono feature of attraction which it might woll 
possess, that foaturo being a band, I am aware that the 

bugle is usod in tho organization, 
DRUMS AND FIFES but not by way of a band in tho 

usual sonso of that torm—more
over tho buglo is a sti'onuous Instrument, and not ovory 
lad is nblo to master it. A buglo mishap, by tho way, 
wna responsible for my own promotion from tho rank 
of sergeant In our church drum and fife band, n mnttor 
of fifty-odd yonrs ngo, to tho position of acting band-
mnBtor, on vory short notice Our school was nssomhlod 
for nn outing to Chlslohurst ono fine morning, and the 
band wns awaiting tho arrival of its leader, ono Drum 
Major Dowllng, whon word arrlvod that ho had, tho eve
ning boforo. burst n blood vessol whllo practicing on tho 
buglo, nnd tho londorshlp for tho day devolved upon mo. 
This was in tho early sovontios, whon Ex-13mporor Nnpol-
oon tho third, with Eugenlo nnd tho Prince Imporinl, 
woro living in exllo nt Chlslohurst, and n special event of 
our day was tho halting boforo tho homo of tho oxilod 
royaltlos, and tholr nppoaranco on tho balcony In ro-
sponso to our playing of "Auld Lnng Syno," which wns 
tho most npproprlato tune I could think of. I havo often 
wondorcd slnco what th0 doposod Emporor of tho French 
thought of our fooblo tribute In contrast to tho music 
ha had boon nccuatomod to hearing—T hope ho ronllzod 
Its frlendllnosfl, nnd overlooked its musicnl shortcomings. 

Tho drum and fifo band sooms to bo at n consider
able dlsconut nowadays, hut nt tho tlmo I speak of it 
was a decidedly attractive foaturo in tho organisation of 
many church schools, nnd I nm not nt nil suro hut thnt 
it would add to the attraction of Scout* troops of aulTie-
ionb strength, Tho outfit is compnrntivoly inoxponslvo, 
and the average hoy s astonishingly quick In acquiring 
enough olomontnry knowledge nnd proficiency to mnko a 
croditnhlo showing. And If thoro Is nny ono factor moro 
caluculntod to create nnd sustain troop enthusiasm than 
tho possession of n band, I do not know of It. 

AUTOLYCUS 

COMMENT FROM 

Provincial 
Press 

SPRING | 
Merritt Herald 

This vernal equinox is a very regu
lar matter; natnure, with all her vag
aries, can be rigidly scientific when' 
she chooses. But in the popular mind 
spring is still a movable feast. Some 
times it begins prematurely, on the 
first warm day. Last year it antici
pated ' the vernal equinox; the buds, 
were swelling and the, leaves were 
coming out long before .the usually 
appointed time. But afterwards, as 
Cromwell, in his lament fo This fallen 
greatness, remarked of the state of 
man, there came a chilling frost to 
wither all our hopes It might be 
said that spring ooked in for a few 
days and then withdrew to wait for 
a more propitious season. 

March passes as a spring month, 
though it is two-thirds gone before 
the zodiacal date. Thus many hail 
the first of March as the beginning 
of spring, and point to the robin and 
the bluebird in confirmation. But the 
birds are no -infallible calendar. The 
early harbiners may be no migrants 
but only winter, residents who have 
hidden away in the deep woods or 
sheltered marshy places. Most per
sons have their own pet signŝ —put
ting on low shoes perhaps, or abandon
ing winter underwear. But this is a 
prosaic way to celebrate the reawak
ening of M;other Earth. To the more 
imaginative spring comes first in the 
soul stirring of av divine discontent, 
urging escape from grim realities., 
Some break in the routine of life-be
comes imperative. The call of the sea 
is in.some ears, the call of the woods 
-in others. We do not have to go to 
the almanac to hear it. :,' 

There was a logic in the old Julian 
calendar, which began the year with 
March, as the names of the months, 
September, October and the rest, re
veal. Our present New Year Is a 
purely arbitrary date. For that mat
ter, most of our reckoning of time is 
conventional.:. When; our. time zones 
were adopted we treated the sun dis
respectfully. One division of time is 
as good as another if only it is con
venient. We may reckon spring from 
the first of March or from the'vernal 
equinox. It is just as capricious in its 
arrival. 

HEARING FROM CANADIANS 
Okanagan Commoner :: 

Today,Canadians are doing more in
tensive thinking than they have done 
in: many years. It would seem that 
m̂any have been thinking along simi

lar lines for many years, and those 
thoughts are just iio'w being expressed. 
A national ĉonsciousness is being 
aroused which is showing a virility 
and strength of character distinctly 
outspoken. On every side the spirit 
of Canada is making itself felt. That 
we shall soon experience an end to 
the spirit of inferiority which has 
been broadcast,,we firmly believe,.and 
in its place we shall feel a new spirit 
of a united Canada—the old spirit of 
Johnny Canuck newly vitalized. ~ 

Men of all classes, . Canadian in 
.spirit, are; today • speaking fervently 
'against the old order of inferior com
plex thinking,- and are demanding the 
.teaching of a new line of thought in 
our schools and colleges and In busi
ness circles. 

Recently before the annual meeting 
of tho Vancouver Board'of- Trade, Mr. 
B, C. Nicholas, editor of the Victoria 
Times, spoke on Canadian Unity, In 
the course of his remarks, Mr, Nich
olas said: 

"Every young Canadian should be 
steepod in things Canadian. They 
should bo taught Canadian history in 
a way that no othe rhlstory Is-taught. 
That is not being done. In the Vic
toria High School Canadian history is 
not being taught, When I went to 
school Canadian history was taught as 
an appendix, a history whoro you 
learn to know the spacious, romantic, 
thrilling record of Canada. 

"There is no reason why ho should 
road of Pitt and Burke and not learn 
of Macdonald, Howe, Tuppor and 
Brown, fathers of Confederation," said 
ho. 

Plnmented Mole 

Mrs, H. R, B, writes; "I havo on 
my face a blomlsh which I havo boon 
told is a plgmontod molo, It has boon 
there all of my life so far as I know. 
Of courso, it is rathor disfiguring, and 
I would havo It romovod If I felt suro 
that this could bo dono with safety. 
I have boon told that it will probably 
turn into a cancer If not treated, la 
this so? Is it ndvisablo to havo It ro
movod? 

Reply—Somotlmoa plgmontod moles 
bocomo cancors, but not alwaya, Thoy 
should bo watched In persons past 
middle ngo, Thoy should either ho 
complotoly romovod, if this is thought 
advlsnblo, or loft, vontiroly alono. All 
irritation of tho molo should ho avoid-
od. 

Whon a molo Is undergoing change, 
which may provo dangerous, thoro IB 
a darkening and spreading of tho pig
mentation, an Incronso In size and 
pain, s-ironoHB nnd ulceration, 

'Persplrlno P6 6*-

S. IT. C, asks: "What can bo dono 
for foot that porsplro too much?" 

Ropl>—P, O, Cosmnn, of tlio Nation
al Jewish Hospital for Gnmsumptlvos, 
nt Donvor, recommends tho following 
treatment for this condition, Dally 
foot-baths should bo tnknn, followed 
by painting tho aolos with a solution 
of ono-hnlf nunco of salicylic ncld In 
four ouncoH of alcohol, Ho says thin 
will romody about ninety por cont of 
thoao cnHOH. Tt Is Important, according 
to Cosmnn, that tho gonornl motnhol-
1sm—In nil snob ensos ns this—ho 
studied by a physician, 

Avernije Weight 

G, A., Jr., nska: "How much 
should a hoy who Is IB yonrs old nnd 
5 foot 1 Inch tall weigh?" 

Reply—Tho average is nbout 100 
pounds. 

http://curv.es
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

First insertion, 8 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 
per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to .a box number, 
care of The Review. .For this service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review, is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 
visitors staying at your home, or know of any' friends who are -leaving for 

a holiday, kindly 'phone or write The Review. 
choir,, who has been studying music At; the -regular ;monthly -meeting of I 

the Trout Creek ••{Farmers' Institute, 
cental held ion Monday evening last, Mr. J. C; 

NEW GARAGE 

Nesbitt & Forster iOpen 
Business in New Build

ing this week 
The .new building' erected as a gar

age 'for Nesbitt & Forster .by Mr. W. 
•...-„• , ... „ •,• .„ ,,L.'MoPlierson.'..from whom the firm is, in Vancouver and New York, will sing, l e p g l n g ^ . g ^ , b o i n g o c c u p l e d F o r 

FOR SALE 
F O R S A L E to close an estate, the 

Clouston property — A well built 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings, on 10 acres, 7 
in orchard. Price $3500. F. D. 
Cooper. 2-tf-c 

Blacklock gave a ;most interesting and 
instructive talk,on "Farm Blacksmith-, 
ing." It is saying a 'great deal for the 
speaker when we.say that he succeed-, 
ed in making .what apparently would, 
be a very dry -subject, actually inter-, 
esting. Mr. Blacklock took for his 
main heads, "Shoeing," "Implements," 
"machinery" and "tools," and the 
many useful liints he gave.tq the farm-! 
ers displayed a very wide knowledge 
of his subject, 

I F I T ' S F R U I T O R N U T T R E E S , 
send for our Spring Price List. 
You will be pleased. Empire Gar
den Nurseries, R. R. 3, Cloverdale, 
B. C. 1 0 - 4 - c 

FOR SALE — Hardie Triplex Sprayer 
only been used four times, in Al 
condition, as-good as new, price 
$400, sterms can be given. Apply M. 
G. Wilson, trustee, Summerland. 

'. ' . 12-3-c 
FOR SALE—Young pigs, the old re

liable Berk-York cross. Only a few 
of these choice pigs left so rush 
your order. Jack -Morrow, Phone 

:'. 743. • . ','•.:;'•-:.•; • '•:•''•, 
FOR SALE — Spramotor, .200; gallon 

tank; fitted .with Hardie relief valve 
and carburetor on engine. Apply 
Croil, West Summerlana. 12-2-c 

FOR SALE '— 3 good.grade Jerseys 
milking, one just fresh, 4 gallons; 
five-gallon • Ayrshire, fresh about 
April 1st. Priced for. quick cash 
Grant Adam's, Phone 572. 12-2c 

Mr.-,C. IP. Evans and son, Wilfrid, 
arrived last Friday from Brandon,, 
where they have been spending 
winter months. • 

the' 

at iboth morning and evening-services. 

Mr. John McLean returned on Mon
day from the eastern provinces where; 
he has been for several months. 

While spending.the.week-end at;her. 
old home in Summerland, Mrs. J. ,L. 
•Logic.'had the misfortune ,to fall and 
sprain her ankle. .While very painful-
•for a time, ..yet -Mrs.- -Logie was ;able 
to, return .to her home at Okanagari' 
Centre on Monday. . •'•• ' - - : r.\ 

Members _of the Ladies' Hospital 
Auxiliary met Sunday afternoon and 

tile last 'two days' Messrs. Nesbitt & 
,Forater have been engaged in moving 
from their old location to the new one, 
opposite the Bank of Commerce bund
ling, West Summerland, and they are 
|new ready for business . 
: The building is fifty foot square, 
with the garage and -workroom at the 
ipack. At the east end is a shpwroom, 
'.where Star cars will .be on•'< display 
jNext, in the middle of the front, is 
the business office; while the west 
end is the parts and accessories room 
The building .is : .finished in white 
stucco and adds greatly to the appear 
ance of the street. In, front of the, 
garage is the gasoline pump. It is 
Bowser square Sentry pump w;hich de 

L. .Beavis' returned on Monday fromj 
Revelstoke. 

Mr. and -Mrs. ,0. Atkins'̂ notored to 
Kelowna on Friday returning home the 
same evening. 

The Government "pile driver - has 
mofed from Greta's ."wharf .to Crescent 
Beach, where' it -will -install a-small 
wharf for Mrs. F. A. C. Wright. 

The Associated shipped another car-
of apples to/Calgary on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. Davis arrived fronx Ottawa 
to visit his brother, H. Davis, who is 
in the hospital. 

- . .M -.,.. , .. , A- livers five gallons continuously. Facil 
werev,busy with the hospital mending i t i e s are also provided' for air S 
for the month. Donations for bazaar water.'^The air system is automatic 
work' would ,he gladly received by the giving a constant pressure 
members Workroom and garage -have a front-

entrance and a rear ,'exit. : The roomis 
The Sinclair Mission band held a SZX^^ ^ " l r windows' 

- • , along the south and west sides. "The 
successful Easter concert on Monday floor islof concrete .with three repair 

St. Andrews -hall. Mjother Goose pits. • There is also a •batte'ry.-'charging 
missionary .rhymes proved very enter- ., . , .. . . . . _ _ 
tainirig::'-Every member of the-Mission. 'gaSgfs'Svice' 0^ 3^ 
Band .was ..present -and the .offering. •-' 
amounted to ten dollars. , 

Mr. Thos. McAlpine has returned.to 
town for a short—while .after an ab
sence of several • months on govern
ment bridge building work. 

Mr. Jj Lawlor has returned to Sum
merland after a few days' spent at the 
Coast. 

FOR SALE—Team with harness, work 
single' or double. Frost-Wood mow: 

er.-4ft. 6in. cut; hay rake; set drag 
Harrows with eveher; wagon, fruit 
springs; Democrat and Harness; 
Plow; Massey-Harris Disc". Tweedy, 
Phone 752.. 

FOR SALE —' Government Certified 
Seed Potatoes, Netted' Gem, $4.50 
per sack. Three' sacks or over, $4.00 
per sack. R. V. A'gur, Phone. 733. . 

'• • 13-1-c 

St. Andrew's United Church choir 
are .preparing for a very attractive 
Easter service.. The choir will present 
two anthems at each sermon. Miss 
Lena Snider, a former member of the 

,^OR SALE—Five year old Jersey cow, 
milking. Phone 901. R. S. Monro. 

• v" ''',:. 13-4-c 
FOR SALE—Six weeks pigs, York and 

Berk.'.Apply Box 155, Peachland. 
-13-tf-c 

WANTED-^-Good girl 15 or 16 yeaiS 
old i to • help c with:). housework, good 

A home: to good girlJ':Nld'washing: nor 
ironing.1 Reply "Box": S, Review. ' 

••' ••--<• K:v.:i:" ' ;v -̂ ''1. .13-tf-c 
GRADED NETTED GEMS from ce.rtl-
- .'fied seed, $1.90 per hundred deliver; 

sacked', or $37.50:a'ton.--.Box.L. 
• • . lo-tf-C 

ed, 
Review. -

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr J. L! 'Secord. and family wish to 

thank their "many friends for their, ex
pressions of sympathy and kindness 
and for their floral tributes during 
their' recent" sad bereavement. 13-1-c 

Fr i . &\Sat., April 2 and 3— 

"The Best Bad Man'' 
Mix and Tony, the With 

T-I:;''.•,-•'• , wonder horse. 

A "Junk Day", will be held April 10th 
under the auspices 0 f the Board .'of 
Trade ;in aid of the hospital. Remem
ber the date. Save your junk, rags, 
sacks, etc., and help the hospital. 

13-1-c 

TOM COPELAN D SHOW 
PROVED ENJOYABLE 

Comedy, " T H E TOURIST" 

Educational, Fables and Topics 

7 30 & 9:15 Usual,Prices 

p q j p N p E V E N T S 
• The "annual business meeting and 
election- of officers of the' Summerland 
branch of the' B. C. Art League will 
meet' Wednesday evening,- April 7tn, 
8 o'clock ,in room over drug store, 
West'Summerland. All interested in
vited to attend. 13-1-c 

Mr. and Mrs. Brock and family ar
rived home last Monday from' Hartford 

v City, Ihd:; after spending the winter 
thei-o with Mrs.'Bro'ok*BMriiother. 

Mon. & Tue«., "April 5 St: 6— 

"Woman Handled" 
... V.Csi? V? -l:-.l|-:.?'.jy.-r.T!V.-- •'v '.• 
With Esther Ralston and Richard 

\ Comedy, "HOT DOGGY' ' 

7:30 & 9:15 Usual Prices 

Wed., Apr. 7 ^ 0 n e Night Only— 
-W-3 ..-Wnrv,-*.. ij«rr'v*Tr>> "-. '•* "' 

"SIEGE" 
With Virginia Val l i and Eugene 
> , : i ,--,-•! O'Brien " • 

Comedy, " S K Y HQOKS," and 
'v.''New»'"• 

7:30 St 9:15 
1- -,, ( -, 

Usual Prices 

Thürs., Apr. 8 ~ , '- . ,„••. 
' See ; ; R Ü ¡ M JARS ' R E V U E " Ad 

A - fair • attendance of - Summerland 
residents turned out last night to 
hear Tom'Copelarid, famous Scottish 
entertainer, in a programme of Ibcot-
tish. sontrs and music in the Kiaito 
theatre. _ 
Summerland with -' : the 

LADY WINDERMERE'S FAN 

The film play "Lâdy Windermere's 
;Ftan ":^hich -is .coming .--to the Rialto 
Theatre on April ;2nd and :h-d, is one 
oï the", world's .finest achievements .in 
the way of witty .aristocratic oomedy 
The play was first produced at the St. 
James Theatre in .London in 1892 and 
caused a'sensation which made it one 
of the greatest productions* of the day. 
The picture is under the direction of 
Ernest Lubitsch", who has . achieved 
world-wide fame as one of the'greatest 
motion^picture.directors of the day. 
The main roles are taken by Ronald 
Coleman, Irene Rich, • May - McAvoy 
and Bert Lytell, ' with ' a very strong 
supporting cast. * Every one "of ; the 
cast was chosen especially for his or 
her part and underwent training which 
has made the: picture one: of the best 
acted which has ever been produced. 

MANY MATTERS 
OF INTERST TO 

1ÔGAL SPORTSMEN 

(Continued from .page 1) 
^ ^ " r r r . H ' w r t h r T u e h of the matter was that'.there .seemed 

Mr- 9 , °P e l a " d ^a

h

S

a u?auaua ?o bea'feeling thdt the interests of the 
f T ^ i l ' ^ n ff^fr&ne^fflSd Interior and the Coast were rot'lflen-
^leputaSn a s ^ a n ^ * ^ t ^ ? of tical. ^ ^ ^ no contentious 

1 • - . . . . . . T I - — -

ber, who explained the negotiations' 
carried on by Mr. Wright.., with the 
attorney-geqeral, and'-which l̂ed to the 
recertt- changes in ,game administra
tion. Mr. Mânson had done çverythihg 
which he had said he.would dp, had 
provided extra money to keep thirty-
three game wardens in .the field, as 
well as'two special cougar "and coyote 
hunters. He considered that the In
terior associations would gain nothing 
by sitting back and that it was their 
duty to support the powers that be. 
If a strong provincial organization' 
were formed it would naturally exer
cise more influence .that a number of 
associations each working alone. He 
considered-that Mr. Sankey had acted 
very',diplomatically in . securing the 
President of the P.F.G.A. from Nan-
aimo and the ;vice-president from Ver
non. In Pennsyvania the: sportsmen 
several hundred thousand strong, 
secured all they asked for. The game 
administration <ih-B C. was better 
than it had ever been before, thanks 
to the work already done 

. ;Several members having voiced the 
opinion that, as the. annual general 
meeting would not take place till May, 
a resolution . should be passed either 
favoring or not favoring the P.F.G.P.A 
as at present formed, the -following 
•motion, moved by Mr. Walters and-
seconded by Mr. Chaplin, was put to 
the- meeting and carried : "Resolved, 
that the Allied Association endorse the 
formation of the P.F.G.P.A., >but that 
.the matter of affiliation he left to each 
individual local to decide as it thinks 
fit," an amendment by Capt. Creese 
that the locals act through the Allied 

organization" not finding a seconder. 
Changes in Methods of Game Act 

Administration' 
Major Furber next gave considerable 

information as 'to the.changes' 'in ad
ministration of the Game" Act since 
Ho !.had' ;feceived -his' appointment as 
Proviriciai Game I-nspector, '"explain
ing that ,the game .administration had 
ben separated as much ,às:was 'feasible 
from police work.'. The new:'method, 
of '.handling game affairs (wjquld' pro
tect game animals better and make it 
possible to have' better -regulations as 
to close seasons. 

Regarding .the régulations, the sec
retary-stated that' what struck, him 
most\since he ',h'ad .been, connected 
with the general movement for à 
change in the .methods of handling 
B. C.'s native game "animals was ,'the 
necessity' of those "who made 'régula
tions ùnderstandihgthë.fact.that thèse 
animals do not exist in exactly similar 
numbers throughout large stretches of 
country and that even' in small dis; 

tricts 'adjoining'each other game con
ditions varied enormously. The blan
ket regulations issued, in the past 
—made without taking into considera
tion that climatic and ' physical condi
tions, also settlement and means. ,of: 

travel,, vary .enormously throughout 
the province—had, in .his .opinion, ,beeu 
responsible for the loss of more game 
,than any fault in ,the system of.admin-
.istering • :the - -A / . 

gime was a considerable .step in ad
vance and moved] the following' reso
lution, which was seconded by Mr.-
Child and was 'jpassed nem. con.: 
Resolved that this meeting puts con

fidence in the -,ûéw administration." 
This resolution was carried without 
any debate. ' 

.Only One Doe 
Before the meeting adjourned, M*. 

Clarancë brought up .the question of 
the number of barren does reported to 
be '/in the hills, à fact known to all 
hunters in this section of thé Interior 
and which has also been brought to 
the attention of the game authorities 
by more than one organization in 
Kootenay. He moved a resolution, 
seconded by Mr. Walters, "that fqr the 
coming season it be .permissible,to kill 
two-deer, one ,of which may-be a .doe," 
arid in speaking /to it gave his perso-aal 
experiences in the hills to prove his 
point that when .the larger bucks are 
killed off the balance of nature* is de 
stroyed. His statements were inter-, 
esting, tallied with those of many 
people with practical experience in 

the, hills,t and showed tha;triipersonal 
observation had 'taught .himlithe fact 
that!rw,hen all the larger bucks are 
slaughtered' and only yearling bucks 
sui'Vive,,''the leadership of.,a band of 
dGGMsVtaken by the oldestv'6r largest 
doe and breeding ceases, also that Uis 
eases'"among game animals can be 
caused by destroying nature's balance. 

Mr. Child did not agree with the 
views of -Mr. Clarance, voicing ".he 
opinion that,so'many barren does did. 
not exist as Mr. Claranc9 thought. He 
considered it would be wrong from a 
point of safety.to kill any does, as this 
would enable hunters' to kill any deer 
they wished and the slaughter would 
be much increased. 'Game WTardeh, 
Sullivan having also related his ex-
to some extent bora ioiit Mr. Clar-, 
ance's statements, the resolution was 
put to the meeting and was declared 
'carried. 

Before the members .dispersed a 
hearty vote of thanks was extended. 
,to the delegates from Greenwood, also 
to the officials present for their at
tendance. 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

•The Municipal Council have fixed Thursday, 
8th April, 1926, as Clean-up Day for the Municipal
ity, and the co-operation of all citizens is asked for. 

R. JOHNSTON, Reeve. 

Game Act. 
After Mr. Groves had ppt jsome .ques 

tions' to Major Furber and had .elicited 
the information that 'Col. J. M. Mc-. 
MÙllïn was still Provincial ;Game In 

entertainer of tical. He could 'see no contentious s'Pector, and rthat the flewly 'appointed 
" --T^'-'^Ai-narv ahilitv ' This he questions ahead of them. The Coast p o l i c e g a m e gardens .reported .direct 
^ ™ ™ V A 3 H ^ and was applauded clubs held the same views as the In- l o n i m s e i £ on importan tmatters and 
E b l y Y? filSrffoat^thl nrogVamme. terior' associations'. He explained his n o t through a series of .offices.. as 
5 8 M L E h § T thi^one nSmbers, conversations' on various subjects with heretofore, Mbr. Walters remarked ,ht 
He contributed .thirty-one nuiuuî s, _ ^ i b ^ ^ 1 o . h f t h p . c,na.st. including ' i n view of what Major Furher >had 

said," '.he considered: that,thê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  .re 

- i sm̂  nn thp"ba2DÍpes and his various people'át the Coast,' . ^c^^SbS^^^ Mr. Wright, Mr.'Sankey'and officials,. 

Çiih-humorous Scotch . jokes, The I and remarked that he" could not" see 
the Summerland branch of the fet. 
Andrew's and" Caledonian .̂ Society,! 
and; the excellence "of. Mr;. Copela'nd's 
programme was worthy of suc-H pat-! 
ronage; -After the programme" a 
dance-was held in the- G.W^V.Al^hall 
at which quite a number of the young 
people attended. Mr". Cbpeland • is 
going' on to Peachland, where he will 
play Saturday evening.. 

A treat for the people 
merland -

of Sum-

LANÍt)v REGISTRY ACT 
'-. : • (Section 227)' ' 

pl»y 
Oicnr Wilde. The story of 

In the matter of Application No. 
i - 41356F. 

•and- , , 
In the matter of N . Î6 of j Block 17, 

Map 126, DUtrict of Peachland 

St. Stephen's Church 
The services on Easter Day 

Holy Communion 8:00 
Children's Service 9:j*5.' 
Matins St Holy Communion.. 10:30 
Evensong 7:30 

tiqned we're acting against the.wishes 
of .Interior organizations. He asked 
the secretary to read out the corres
pondence he had had personally with 
Mr. "Sankey,: and which led'up' to his 
being appointed' vice-president of the 
Provincial; F.GiP.A. 'This showed that 
Mir. Watts had not sought the honor 
and that he had been chosen for the 
position by unanimous vote' of th'e 
clubs already; affiliated and: which at 
present .'form. that bVganizationV '• 

rrhe deba,te"was led at this juncture 
into "another, channel by Major Fur-

•nti i i i i i i i i i i inti i i i i i i i i i . i i i i i ivmuututtr . 

, NICQL'S STAGE 
Lv. NicoUs 'Restaurant 1 p.m. daily 
Lv. Candy Kitchen, Penticton, 

. . . . . . . . \ 4 p.m. 
. . . ...... • • ,

%
. . . 

T A X I S E R V I C E — P H O N E 421 

Fri . St Sat., April 2 St 3-— 
"Lady Windermere's Fan" 

The Ernost LubU.ch Production 
Taken from, the; sta«o play by , , ^U.rTm^ to regis-

ted ter David Frldgo,- Ppachland, .B.C., 

TAKE NOTICE that the aboyo 

most charming and sophlitocated 

W A T E R N p y i C E 

USE AND STORAGE 
TAKE ^NOTICE that 'the 'Corpora

tion of the District of S'umme'rlahd, 
whose address > is West Suinrn'orlahd, 
B;G., will-apply for'a Jicerise to take 
and use12000 • acre feet and to store 
1,835 acrdfoot of water'out of Qaĥ  
yon- Creek, which flows north easterly 
and drains into Trout Creek," about 
one-quarter milo' west of southeast 
corn'or of District Lot 8401. 

,' The storage dam will bo located' 
) about ono mile easterly from Sum

merland" Municipality's present dam 
on Canyon 'Crook at Canyon Lake, 
The capacity of the rosorvoir to bo 
created is about 1885 acre foot, and 
it will flood about 113 acres of land; 
Tho - water will bo diverted from 
Trout Creek at tho municipal Tond-

T H E L M A LOCKWOOD 
Expert Hair bresser, Manicurist 

and Beauty Çùllurist 
• • • " ••' l l - t f -c 

British Columbia 
GLADIOLI 

Grown from the finest origin
ations of the best Hybridists 

Send for descriptive Price 
List of over 'eighty v selected 
varieties)'-.' --incluojing standard 
'sorts and hiew' iHr^oductions.' 
-''Note delivered pric'e's'for'No. 
1 bulbs-'of the following. fine 
ivarieties^ : ••'\" , !'' "'l'!'' •" 1 

10 cts. each, $1.00 per dqz.: 
Evelyn Kirtland 

iack L o n d o n " 
led",Emperor . 

'20 cts. each, $2.00 per doz.: 
Giant Nymph 
Jacoba von Beijeren 
.Orange Queen 
La Beaute 

25 cts. each, $2.50 per doz.: 
•*'!- '" Groff'ii Majestic.' 

Purple Glory ' ; 

fta jah 
' R. M . P A L M E R 

Cobble Hi l l , B . C. 
„ "' ' : 1 i i - 8 c 

nnd gay comedy. Ronald Colmnn, 
Irene Rich, May McAvay and Bart 
Lytoll head the cast, 

A L A R R Y S E A M A N COMEDY 
Wo nro putting on this wonderful 

programme at regular prions 

Fr i . St Sat., Apr. 0 St 10— 
"THE ETERNAL CITY" 

Fri , Sc Sat,, Apr. 10 & 17— 
Norma Talmadge in 
"GRAUSTARK" 

Frl . St Sat., Apr. 23-24— 
Reginald Danny in 

"I'll Show You tho Town" 

RLACKHEADS 

port of-such application 
boon producod a convoynnco from 
Porcival Woldon Townsond to David 
Fridgo, and thoro appears - in the 
chain of tltlo under (Into of the 1st 
day of May, 1011, an Order in a 
Foreclosure Action in the Vornon 
Roglstry of the. Supremo Court of 
British Columbia, botwoon John 
Lowis Vicary, Plaintiff, nnd Alexan
der Whyto Angus and Jnnoi; Angus, 
Dofohdants, wheroby you, Alexandor 
Whyto Angus and Janot Angus, aro 
absolutely dobnrrcd and foroclosod of 
and from nil right, tltlo and Intorost, 
and equity of rodomption in and to 
tho said lands. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that registration will bo offoctod in 
pursuanco of. tho above application 
and a Cortlflcnto of Indofonslblo 
Tltlo to the said lands, issuod to tho 
said David Fridgo aftor tho lapse of 
fourteen days from tho sorvlco upon 
you' of thlH notico (which may bo 

gates (Intake No, 8550E) 20 chains 
wost from Bouthwcst cornor of Dis
trict Lot 470,'and will bo used for 
irrigation ' and- domestic purposes 
upon tho lnndfl described as District 
Lots 480, 440, 441, '454, 455, 472, 
478; ,474, 475, 470, 508, 073, 074, 
G75, 074, 1073, 2194, 2105, 2100, 
2543, 2501, 21382, 2800, 2801, 3104, 
3310, 3807,' 3040 nnd 3754, Osoyoos 
Division, Ynlo District, said' Hconse 
being supplomontnl to existing lie-
onsos to tnko and use water out bf 
Trout Crook for Irrigation and Dom
estic purposes upon tho lands des
cribed nboyo, 

This notico was postod on tho 
ground on tho 24th day of March, 
1020,, '•'; 

A copy of this notico nnd an npnll-

Say It With Flowers 
Hero is an opportunity for you to make your 

selection, you chnhot'know what a really pleasing ap
pearance our window has until you see it. Wo believo" 
that ah inspection will repay your timo and justify our 
confidence. 

' Plants, potted, rango from 

50c t 0 $1.25 : 

effocted nB directed fioroundor)) un 

M Don't squoosso blnclihoads - dls- L 0 " ^ U
N ± ^ ! & 

solve thorn. Got two ouncos of & e ^P?„TtL n fL t « n w^^^^^^ Z?Z 
Poroxlno powdor from any drug- ?,""?' l t e , 8 U ° r i , , 
storo nnd rub with/ hot, wot cloth HT s u c h n r ° P O H o d ftct,on o n 

briskly ovor "tho blackhonds, Thoy P n l , i . » < U I » „ J n„»i . i„ , n(w.„ 
simply dissolve and diBappoar by this K l £ ^ i ° ' L n t « h ° n

 mlffiuFPlk% 
snfA nmi nurn Yvinthmi Knmioops, B . C , this n th day of 
saio and suro motbod. November, A.D. |025. 
1,1 • ' ' I 1.1 ' E . S . S T O K E S 

VENDOME HOTEL T o J B t C T'"°" 
113B Nalioit St., Vancouver, Janet, Angus 

c n M , r . n . . m 4 ^ ^ . , , 1
 (}IROCT BUbstitutlonal sorvlco o 

of finrri finmm;^r^Ll°I5?.orlir t h o n , ) 0 v f t n o t i c o b Y ndvortlscmont in 
A i l - L r i l S T ^ W » ! u m m o r l . R n A ? n°WRpnper circulating noarost tho 
« L r « « i f e n n ^ L i h U DUtrict spocially land, for two conflccutrvo weeks, 
welcome, Rooms with or without H, S. STOKES 

oatlon pursuant thciroto and to tho 
"Wntor Act.'1014," will bo fllod In 
tho offico of tho Wntor Rocordovnt 
Vornon, B, C, 

Objections to tho application may 
bo filed with tho said wator Rocordor 
or with tho Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Parliament Buildings, V i c 
toria. B, C , within thirty days aftor 
tho first appoiu'anco of this notico in 
a local nowspnpor. 

The territory in which powors of 
undertaking to bo oxorclsod; Lands 
within tho Municipality of Summer"' 
land, B, C. The potitlon for the 
npprovnl of tho undertaking will bo 
hoard in the offico of tho Board if 
InvoBtlgntlon, Victoria, B,C„ at, a 
dato to bo fixed, and any Interested 
person may (llo nn objection thoroto 
in tho offico of tho Comptroller or of 
tho Water Recorder of tho District, 

Tho Corporation of, tho District of 
Summorlnnd, Applicant. ' 

báth, Largo airy sultos, Mf.c 12.2-e Roglstrnr 

By F. J, Klxbn, Clerk, Agent. 
Tho dato of the first PUbHcatìon of 

this notico Ift 20th March, 1020, . 
12-4C. 

Extra Grocery Specials 
COMMENCING APRIL 3rd to APRIL 8th 

NABOB COFFEE, por tin •. 00<r 
BLUE RIBBON TEA, por \h, Gtty 
TOILET PAPER, per roll < 40 
TABLE NAPKINS, 50 for 200 
BLACKBERRY JAM, 4,-lb. tin 020 
SHREDDED WHEAT, por pkgo. 12>/80 
MULTIPLIER ONION SETS, 2 lbs. for 500 
PURE PLUM JAM, 4-lb, tin 800 

Above Prices aro Cash 

PHONE 222 

; We are now open for business.at .our 
new location, opposite Bank of iComrnerce 
building, ,and solicit your continued pat
ronage. 

2 5 p e r c e n t O f f 

A . B 
SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

Announcement ! 
Miss Laura Konietka, formerly of Edmonton, Alta., is 
engaged at Bert Edwards' Barber Shop, Main Street, 
as an Expert Ladies' Hair Dresser, specializing in all 
branches of Beauty Parlor Service. Private Front St. 
ontranco for ladies. Private rooms for ladies. 

Marcollod & Curled $1,00 Face Treatments ?1.00 
(a reset free within 3 Q ' , m . . n n 

A N V A \ Scalp Treatments ....$1.00 
u y a ' ' (Courso of troatmonts, 

Shampooing 50c prices on application) 
L o " s 1 " 1 " ' 7 5 0 Manlovlns 50c 

M n 8 S f t s 1 " 8 ' 7 B e Vlolot R»y Appllc»tlo.,8 
Singoing 85c 50c up. 

And all othor sorvico rondorod accordingly, 

Bert Edwards 
Tonsorial and Beauty Parlors 

•MAIN STREET, PENTICTON 
* 1 • 

For Appointments Phono 387—All servico guarantood 


